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SPIRAYING TESTS AGAINST THE SCALE
l>R( fl'. R. ] I .RCOU17RT, O NT. .;u.Cc LLEGE, GUELPII.

L iAS' spriing a .c(-r;si(lerable qtuantitityof the hlme and suliphur mixture wvas
used ili the Niagara, district in combatimg
the 'Sain Jose scale. It is gratifying to
îx"tte that wherever it lias hcîî thoroluglv
al)Ilied the resits hlave lxen mlost satis-
tac[ irv.

Abouýit the iliddle o)f I ulv ai again one
1ni1 1nth later. in] co'pally witlî Prof. L.ocli-
heaid. P. 1-Iodgetts. Secretarv Frulit Growcrs'
A\sso'ciation. 'J. Fred. Smithi, Glanford.
Cllitf Sail jose ";Cale Inispector. ald Roht.
TIiunmpson, St. Cathierincs. 1 visitcd a
nîînîbffer of peacli. plium.i aid pear orchards
iii tiv t Cathinles (listrict whîicil had beeni
more or less badlv iinfestcd witli the scale.
lui vvery instance Nvhere trecs were spraye(I
wilh Ille limie anid sulihr mixture the sc-ale
wvas chccked, just ln proportion to tliti

th'r"uhm~ss vith whiicli the sprayiing 'vas

From whiat wvas seen ili the orchiarcis a
triomi ille statenients of nîiaiv of the fruit

ruwr.tlixre secils to bc ln oiflnut that
li, mixture wvill clestrov the scale. but to

dosgit muiist coic in direct conit'act %withi
Ihc Cýqçie. as -.111 parts lcft uulcov'crc1 ini the

~pravzm.aa a secd hvcl for the rciuifc.st-
'itil-i the wlhole trcc. As it is practically

p'Il inbkt cover every crutch and crevice
j ii hr ?rcc. the tise of the lime anrci siphtur

spray n: lot exterinai-te the scale. but it
lias l)CCfl clearly (im<)nstrate1 that the pest
can be Controlltd, prc>vided the spravingc is
carefully donce.

( hie verv pleasiuîg feature ini connection
wviii tlîis muatter is duiat, while the cost and

abreintaile in pu~reparig and1 applvingy
the lie and siphiur ixture is consider-
able. it is niot so great as %va«,s auiticipated,
and is mit regarlded as ani hmsurmomutable
difflciulv. Furtier. its application lias ap-
parclnth greatly reduced the auzouit: of leaf
curi.

Ii. thc June iiiinuber of the I-orticuliturist
page 24Oý it 'vas anniiounced tliat several

barrcls of liimc-sulphur and( sal soda. and
Iuiiie-sulphutr and caustic soda mixtures hiad
b'een preI)arc(l and applicd. It wvill bc
rcnîemberedl that the a(lvanitage<y of thlese
iiiixtures; over the ordimary lime anid sul-
phur is that tliev do uint recjuire 1)oifling
'aid thuls ths t'edious part of the iianutfac-
turing p)roccss., is saved. A thlorou.gh iii-
s;pcctinu of the trees -spraycd wvitl thlese
preparatiows shioNvs that tlîry hlave beenl
about as suiccessful in cstrovying< the scale
as thiat iiuadr by boiling. More experiiment-
irg w~ill bave to 1)e (101e hefore it cari bc
saici defiiuitely. that it wvi1l alwvays ivc as
.god rlt~ but *enolngh bias beei done to
dleiinns-trite thant tliýs nmcthod of preparation
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canti he foiiowed witlî a reasonahie assurance
of suiccessq by tiiose who calnot get the mix-
turc fronii the steani boiling plants.

Jli ile preparation of the mixtures. using
citlier sai soda or caustie sodazand not bail-
incr it is very essentiai tiîat a quick siaking
litu e li sed. If the liime siakes siowiv
thiere is îîat cnougli heat generatcd ta cause
the rcquiredclieinical changes to, takze place
ani the sub)stance is practically uiscless. TFle
indications frani this y-eafis cxperînients
are, tlîat, -if goo(l, quick slakin lime is
slaked w'ithi warnîi water andi the suiphiur
andi sal soda addcd so as ta get the fuîll
beniefit of the hecat developed. a good uise-

fuic spa i naterial is obtailied. The

case with ùlhichi the liniie-suiphiur ýand sal
sodia or liniie-suiphuir ani caustic sodla mix-
turcs inay be prepared wili greatiy recoin-
mrend thin ta the small fruit grower. wlho

Fruit Growers Who Have United

liS Cha-,tlhaml Fruit G;rutier<ssoia
tn bas a iiicnîbe)rshîip of about 60,

-althioughYi the l)ulk of thxe fruit is gyrown h.y
about .2o of the inembers. Thliargcst or
chard contains about imoo trees just coin-
ing iiuta bcaring. Tis ycar the directors
dlecid1ed to i)urchiase a power spraying nia-
chine and spravcd a nuniber of orchards.

Menîiibers arc chiargcd four cents per tree
for cachi spraying of average trees, Qr 16

ccnts for the four sprayîngs. As the fruit
s lhanlild b)v tiue a-ýssocia-,tioni the uîcmnberq

have the privilegce of payýimg cîthier whicn
the work is donc or out of the procccds of
fruit sales ini thc fail as thie% prefer. We
have two mcei to hanicie tlie two ioads of
lhase. anc carrying six niozzlcs. the other
eighit. and a driver ini addition ta the two
ihanris for spravinig. W id
special effort ta induce thei nibers; to
prime thecir trees thorougiîiv so as ta niake

lias uiot s~ufflcient trees ta warrant the iii-

staiiinz of a steani boiling plant.
Aliaif barrel lot af cauistic soda souiobn

i pound ini 5 galions of water) wvas applive
ou Iîeachi trees quite badiv infested wvitli lîý
scale witlhout arappreciable good resuit,
heing sccured.

A solution of suiphide of potassium (
pou1nC iii 2 gýallons of watcr) wvas aiso al,-
picd in twva differeuit peacli orcha,-rdl..
XVhiile the resuits îîoticcd were inat si) sati-
factorv as wlien the liime anîd suilflîur pr-
paration %vas tised. the scale %vas sufficienthv
clîeckcd ta warrant tue continuation of c.\-
.porifincnts. 'Moreover, if -ptassiumîs!
phide wvil] destroy the scale, it is reasonah-il.
ta expect tlîat the alhied substance sodium
sul1)hide. wvhichli as the advantagc (À beiing
nîuichi chealier. wili also (Ia so. Here al,.4
there is room for furthier eprmnain

the exp)eriil-:flt as coi:plete a ues
p)ossible.

OJur association lias been ini existence i.'r
about four years. Previaus ta tiat time.
liowcver, the iiieunbers lia(l joi.:îed iii sliip-
pîng se%-era-,l canlots duning-y two seasons. lhi
1900.o aur lieavy fruit year. we shipp)leil 21
car loads. In 1901 the crop w-as ver lgh
ani 110 sliippixng wvas donc. 111 Io>02 WC
sliiplped 42 cars. anld last seasan, anioîher a 'il
crop. seven car loads.

Best Paying Apples.-.Nr. A. \\. T'eaiî.
of l3urlington. thie e Uicadinig varivîe,
of suminer apples in biis district are i )tucb-
css ani Astracliani. -Thle colon of 'île Mci-
la.: Transparent prolliiits it for -'%piri
tracle. 0f falales Ribston rippiu ani-
B-1lnheini raik l-igl:cst, w~hi1c ins laîrfaP
anid wint-cr vairicties Kingc, Baldwin. G'rrcn-
inig aud 'Nortlberi Spy hicacl thie iist. Tî~
vrnctes. lic belicrcs. I)ay thc icst ini li'd<
trict.
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THE VALUE 0F POWER SPRAYING DEMONSTRATED

S ' Lt-1 fruit grJ i L s as tiil reniaiîî skep-tical or inidifferenit to the benefits thiat
resuit frotîî pr<>pe raig silould bave at-
teni(ed thie peaiIuaigorchard ineet-
ings -lîeld Septemnber 21 near Inigersoîl.
lZvidence of the value of spraNinig 'vas fur-
iiishced ini abun(flance. Th~e gatlieringý wvas
thie resuit of the power spraying- denionstra-
tions con(luctc(1 during the suituiier ili thie
vicinitv of Ingyersoil. unider the direction of
the Fruit Division of the I)epartinent of
Agriculture at Ottawa.

It is behieved power ;I)ra,,iy ii ai be clone
njiost effcctively an d cieaply by farniers,
Mvho grow~ fruit on a smnall scale. if thev will

cîoeaeand engage a conuPetent nmail to
1oohk after the wvork. This mail cati afford
tr buy a pmv~er sprayer and caxi tndertakze
lhe werk by c-nîtract just as thircsingcl is

for f:trrs \lîre a large 1xiumb1er
of 1growers umite suchi a tran cau xi:ake Z-igOod
wages. while die expense to eachi grower is
lighit. anîd lie is saved the trouble of undçer-
takitg the work liimsel f.

To denionstrate the advanitages of this
inetliod the Fýruit Division. early in dtse sea-
son. induced a niuniber of farniers in thie
viciinitv of Iiigersoli to cool)erate and guar-
aniteed tlîat the cost %vould tiot be miore tlîan
five cents for eachi sprayimng. "'lie fariners
agreed to pay five cents per tree tor spray-
inig. Tlîe :(,n tracts wvere miade for spray-
îlg- 3.300 trees four tinies. Thîe work wvas
cnrried out unider tlue supervision of a local
mani. Mr. J. C. H-arris. to tlie satisfaction of
every personi. interested.

Thîe c-rcli-rd iveeting Sep)temb-er 21 WZaS

to tgive tbe f-rtr-ers of tlie ileigliborliocl andc

Loading the Trial Car of Fruit at Grlmsby for Winnipeg.
Pi " Scptenîhtsr two trial %hipmcritç of fruit wcrc made from Ontario Io WVinnsipcg to futhctbr tc.%t the poqtilhiIitic% of ý.hipinrg

fri ., that ,irkcet. Ont cair w>s. tonded at Si. Catharints ant he otherat Griniçhy. The loziding of the car at thc latter point t%-
hitre .w.The consigninin comî3iri.eed pcarN, appies siepcachta etc. Thti s.hîpmtî werc madc under thr direct auptiso
of t'. IL*11 Reynolds. of tht Agriculitral Colcg-. Gitz pli. who nia) .çceii standing in tht Joarway to the right. 1 lit . ccrc:ary
of r ' nta-rio Fruit G;rowcr>' Aý«sc:ion0, Mr. t'. Wv. t{4>Igctts; i- %.:andins; on thc lond. Tht 1fort icututru.t ha% recceivd w-ord frous
Pr:of ti.vnotld. that hath %hipnicnt,. rtchcd Winnipeg in excellent conditioni, ni thatl tht fruit -wis con,.idc:red to bct tht btst lot that

ItSdt i'vlhc city for S-onit lime. Tht lirt car was eht daysç in tran>it. Thtc 1ricc.ç talired wtrt -atiefactory : apîsltringilig
*,>~' :$i ; Iuhel-, pear; 75 centto i.îon h:df bulshel: plume $1 to $1.1opcr cratef or -0pountb:'litt: gr.ties $1.4to $1.65 PC

<ralc . ..11)ozsrdsnct; and pcaic% t S.lo to $i.25 lier box (Pfrapak~) tho:ograpl taken elstiahlly fur Tht C.titdi.tit
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die pub)lic ge.mcrally, an opportuniity to se
tlie nîarkcd contrast b)etweeni the spraved
and unspraved orcliards. Sevenitv-five to
8o farmiers assembled togethier, witli somie
lIxaîf-dozeni newspapcr mlenl, and drove froin
orcha,,.rd to orchard that tiiose present miighit
examine the qualitv of the fruit and make
comiparisons at first liaud. NN,*iat thev saw
%vas a revclatiou to thiose present. Thé fruit
ini the orcliards tixat liad been sprayed wvas
iu excellent condition, while in thie unsprayed
orchards a large proportion of the fruit -was
practically wvortlclss for commiierciail pi-
poses. A proinciint buver. ýMr. "-e1doii, of
lugyersoli. i'ho, was presclit, State(l that the
ouily fruit iii the section wortli buying w~as
thlat iii the sprayed orcliards. 'rie dîffer-
ence in quality wvas very apparent and con-
vincincg as regcards the value of spraving.

The meeting was led by Mr. McNeill,
Clif of tixe Fruit Division, and at suitable
points Prof. Hutt, of the Ontario Agricul-
tiîral College, explainied clifferent features of
orchard pnactice. Hie 51)oke particularly on
the question of orchard culture, and noted
that. wliile the fruit w~as miost excellent in
the spraved orcliards, Providence liad been
especiallv k-ild. as, iiost of thenli wvere in sod
and flot too wvell prtxned. Hie reconmniended,
for the genieral] practice, clean cultivation
(lurimg the rrowiiig season and cover crops
durinxg the rest of the vear.

Mr. Putluani, Superintendffent of F-arniiers'
Institutes, spoke, miost ec rai yof the
op)eingiç for edulcational work iii the insti-
tutes. He expressed the opinion tlîat the

Thlere is nio ulse trying to snmother out
twitch grass. I put pea strawv two feet
deep, over a hiaîf acre. but found that it wCas
uiseless, as tixe grass grew up throughi the

stra. Coerig xvith straw and burning

over is quite as iineffective owing to tile
rmots being so dcecl). 'fli only wav seenis
to bc to root it out.-(A. C. Lee, Paris.

%vork is only beginning, and lias in no senlse
reaclied its fullest developmcint.

At die close of the meeting Mr. NIcNeill
spoke ulpon the subject of liow to seli tlie
apl)le cr01). Oiug to a couibination of un-
fortunate circunistanices, not easy to explaiîî,
manv of tlie farmers x0ho hiave the very
finest apples arc not offered more tîxaxi 25
cents per barrel, and ini somie cases can
îlot g-et buyers at any price. It Nvas pointed
out tliat witlî thie exception of thxe sprayed
orcliards tîxere wvas flot an orchiard iii thu
neiglhborhood that wvould grade more than
25 per cent. of number one fruit, and tlierc-
fore thiere wvas no encouraglemient for out-
side buyers to comie .in. If owners of tlie
sprayed orchards would uinite tliemisel,.c.s
ilito a cooperative association so that thucir
mlanager could offer froni' 3,000 to 6,o00
barrels of sucli fruit as %vas seen ini liv
sprayed orcliards that day there would îlot

be the sliglîtest difficulty in placing tiiese
apples on the market at the top price for tlie
scason.

As things are, Mr. McNeili said, lie cold
îîot undertake to ask any buyer froni a dis-
tance to visit Ingyersoîl for the smiall, quaii-
titv of fruit tîxe growers have to offer. as
owing to the poor quality of fruit in tile
ilcîghborhiood, on ail e-xcept sprayed or-
cliar(ls, thiere xvas absolutely nothing to sdIl.
Strong points were inade in favor of co-
operation iii aIl orcliard wvoth, as wvell as
selling. as w~ell as a plea for better meithc'd(s
ili fruit growing. The wveather wvas iideal
anîd tixe mleetingr was a grreat succcss.

Cost of Apple Barrels.-I haveal :v
packe-d apples iii barrels madle iiiNa;ie
Tliev cost 35 to -5 cents delivererl last -ci-
son. Thiis vear 4o cents is asked. n!r1
fromi the amounit of barrels required ii. illis.
section, wlîich wvill be less tixan liaîf o' last
vear's ieds, tîxere will be ino advalice -,:, fli
figure cluotel.-(N. 13. Hanimii, Bathi. - nit.
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THE BELLEVILLE NURSERIES

) Eof Canada's leading nurseries
\3 have rccently been described in The
I Iorticultuirist. Aniong thlese ist be ini-
cluided the Beclleville Nurseries, at Belleville,
lllanage(l 1w Mr. W'.. C. Reid. XVhile the
area of these nurseries secmns sinal. when
c.'i>ipared vththe mamniotli nurseries in
ilhe Niagara district the firin fils a field
pecilliarly its own. Being situatec in East-
ern Ontario, it is able to produce stock
,zlecia11y. adaptcd to the requirements of that
p)rtio1 of the province. Thie number 6;f
v.arieties handled being coniparativcly siliail
Cnl)les thle management Io make a specialtv
if those produced.

-N - v objeet," said 'NIr. Reid. to an editorial
re.presentative of The I-orticulturist, who
receuitly visited these nurseries, " is to -et
hiardy stock whichi wvi1 suit the northeril

climaite. aind tiien secure the very best
va-riet.v of this hiardy stock. Whclin 1 started
here some eighit years ago. withi about two
andl a ha.if acres, nianN people s;aid that
ilurserv stock could not 1be growni success-
flully at D'elleville. However. I have suc-
ceeded well cnugli to now havec about 35
acres ini nursery stock of (lifferent lines.

The homile nursery consists of six acres, ail
of wliich ire inside the corp)oration. Practi-
cally ail of these six acres are planted ini
ornlainentaýl :,tocl, and comprise cvergreens
andl slirubs of different kinds. Onie fille
block of Norwvav sprulce averaged three to
five feet ini Iicighlt %Vhlen the representative
of The Horticulturist vir-ited the place,
«hile ailother block averaged 18 to 24

inches. miaking a total ini ail of about :20,00

trees. DBesides these Norw~ay spruce. the

Norway Sprucc at the Belleville Nurseries.
-4*f Norway Sprace groAing in the Bellev~ille nurçcrie.% is here ehown. This v'ariety of %prucc is a very populair evergren fromKUIZp 'Il a, t>ting extens-ve1y planted in shis conntry. It is v-.tltalb1c for wind breakss, -crcens and hcdgcs. pud i% well known as onecof

tcl cc .:rcný for ornamcntal purposem. (From aphotogaph talcn spccially for Tht Horticulsurisi).
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stock of Austri-1n, Scotch ani Swîss pille.
Colorado Bluie spruce, Pyvrailidai ani Ali-
enican Arbor \Vitae.

In other ornaniental stock, Hydrangeas
are very noticeable, being large and liealthy
and very productive of blooni of good quaI-
ity. About 1,500 of thlese are iii. stock, ani
look well after the extrenîielv severe wveather
last winter. Othier varieties of ornallien±als
withstood the long w~inter equally as w~ell
,with no protection, except what nature
afforded. They include threý or four kinds
of Spîreas, Syninga. Weigelias. japollicas,
of different colors : ani cliii.bi:ug, sblrubs,
sucb as Clernatis, Honeysuckle, and Dutchi-
iliai&s Pipe. The last-nlanae<l is hardy and of
rare beauty. Another thiat is worthy of
niention is the Truir pet Flower (Bignonh-
Radicalns). This itakes a fine2 show and is
very productiv"e of bloonii wlhen full grownl.
1 arnl tryîng to get a line of perpetual blooni-
ers." sid «Mr. Reid. and ji.dg<,ilg fronii the
show of blooni following the severe w~iiter
with no protection, success is %-rowning his
efforts.

WHERE THE LARGE STOCK IS GROWvN.

A short distance east of thli home nursery
us a block of iiiine acres ira large stock. of
good average size andi hcalthy appeartince.
Tl-e experience of the past eighit %-ears lias
shlown that thene are enloughi hardy varie-
tics to iiiake a gend( collection for any ur-

Çaustlc Soda Net Itccommended.-At
the request of Prof. R. Harcourt, I
tried the caustie soda wassi hast spring
on a few inifected peach trees. as a
rnuiedy for the Sauî Jose scale. These trees
I have cxained fronii tille to tinie, and
find that the caustic soda bas apparently
had ittie effeet on flic scale. as thiese treated
trees have ail along shown about as niany
living scale as tintreated trees alongside. 1
con.ider limie and stlhiur the nliost effective

r. 1-v "ve Psd-\.C.- Mrcaili St.
C'tlarics.Ont.'

f;,rv%, and sa onlv hiardy varieties of apple>.

pears pluns ur chierries, are foutid in dt
JCelleville riursery. The rest of the stock i,~

1)ro(lucCd on the Sydney place just out of
the townl. It, too, consists chietly of large,(
stock wîth sonie grapes and snîa'il stock.

-A11 nmy stock is grown righit on1 nîy o\\11
p)lace,' sai(I Mr. Reid, *and 1 use iuv o\\-i
buds andI scions. Thc only i;lî:portationaýs
are seedlings, on which to bud the diffecît
varieties. This 1 consider illportant, as it
leaves no chance wlhatever for the intro-
duction of the destructive Sani Jose sc:île.
or other scale insects. Besides the chiances
f or sending stock nlot true to naine are re-
duced to a liininnuii, as flhc trees off whiîch
tllc buds and scions are taken are knlowil.
and a careful plan of labelling is followecd
out unltil shipiiit is ruade. The resuits
obtainced by flic Belleville n.urseries are
iinteresting. especially to people in northcrii
sections. They show tlic vairieties of stôick
tlîat ivili endure wvinter hardships whien in
the nursery stage, andi if these thrive imiiil
large enlougli to be sold, the older trees imay
be (Iepenlde(I upon to be hardy and give

g«ood resuits. These nurseries have ilow
seccired a firil footliold ira casteril Ont-rin.
Thiey iliay be c\xpected to rapidly grow lui

iwportance. as the fruit and floral inltcrests
of th'e c?:stcrn 1porti-'n of tlie provilic are
inow irk lî oted advance.

Spot en Fameuse AppiCS.-" BY 11J)

sprayiing.' said IMr. Jonces, of Mata<.to
The Horticulturist recently, " 1 find no dlifli-

culty iii keepinig the Fanieuse aplc. at
least 8o per cent. frec fronli spot. tak-iug thie
results of one vear witbi another.' Lasi'vear
n5 per cent. of tily crop wvas frec froiii slpot.
To acconiplishi thlis, however, I have f' .undff
it ileccssary to spray frequently. Soille
scasonls I have spraycd as ianv a, -.;i

tinies, w~hile ira ota.er v cars cq.n. y ;a, «oc0<
re!:uits have beenl obttanie(l frolru dhre
eprayiings.



OR CHA RD MA TTERS.

Hiardy itydrangeas as Grown at the Belleville Nurseries.

illvdr.tner:I Paniculata, a hardy varicty, ha% htcn grown with grent %ticct.« at the Blleville nurseries. It is one of the bcst of Ou~wce.
ig %brubs. floocon mmences carly ifs Iugut and contitnueN oiii latu in the seasun. The llow-rs arc pure whitec changi2g tu pink inakz-

ing .t fine cfTect. Ilotl culorsç m:sy he -iccn at the s.ani disse.

Plant Lice
PROF. II. L. IIUTT, ONT. AGRI. COLLEGC,

GUELPHI.

Wiu:t is the iliatter with two of rny 'trees ?
7heî:y wcère grafted hast year to ]3aldwins anid
trimmetil this spring. In June the grafts xvere

COt.e( itli a green louse, wvhhch looked hike
ahh.asd lired on tise bark of tise young gr*.ift..

Tht.y were as thick as couid be. Onse side of
035e iree is dead. Thie bouse seemed to, turn

iiii .1 n] çli.iliy. 'l'ie trees wel*e sprayed
tuWkrt- With Lu.. .. etux and paris greeti.-(WV. T.
N111t. Z~dOnt.

11wli in.sects on vour trecs arc 110 (louhft
a1p1hiiv. ''hîev oftcnl appear in qualitities

cil ffic ymng W'oodl. as wvell aàs on keaVes.
w hsivil 15 a in a Soft g-rowing- Conditioni.
Win --l fornms of tihe inscct appear throughl
hIl ý'ss':mcr and spread froni place to place.
It b !'h this wav that thcv arc distributc(l.

hest rcnîledy is to Spray with \wh-:.-

oil soap) or kcrosene emulsiori, whichi shiould
be apl)pe(I as soon as possible bcfore the
leaves upon whichi tlîey arc ieeding curi
over and cov'er themii. Bordeaux ix--ture

or paris g-rccn w~i11 have no effect upon
thîem.1 as they suck the juiccs of Ulic plant
and (Io flot eat thie p)ortions coverc(l witli
imris green.

\N*e bear a great decal of the N'1iagira,-
district as " the fruit growving district of
Caniada-," but 1 believe we have a section
hiere that %vifl compare very favorably iwithi
it for fruit production. \'<hen tlie fruit
growvers hiere once reahize this it wvill bc the
means of stirringy thein to, gYrat-er activitv
botli. ini the care of their orchards and the
plan.ting of new oncs.-(\V. D. A. Ro3is.
Kent Co.. Ont.



WAYS TO PREVENT MICE INJUIRING OIRCHARD TIREES
W. T. .11AOU\. CENTRALT EXPIMIMENTAT. EARN.

D EPREDATIONS bv uiiice lu wintcrare usually greatest wvhen1 the or-
chard 15 in sod and Mien there is rubbish
Iying abolit ; licnce thle lattter should bc

-reimoved before the wintcr sets in. In. uîost
cases it is nat nccssary nor advisablc to
have the orchard lui sod. particularly whien
tiiere arc young trees, althoughi it is hlighly
important to, have a caver crop whIichi is
alsa sonmelinies a hlarbour for ince.

As iiîice iiîay be cxpected every winter
ln greater or less muuiibers. vouing trecs
should bc regularly protccted against their
ravages. Mice usually- begin working an
the ground under the suow and wlhen they*.
camie ta a tree they will begin ta gnaw it if
it is flot protccted. A suîall niound of sl
ironi 8 ta 12 ichesIighi packed arouuid
the trec xviII often turn thcuîi, and even snaw
tranmped about thet rte has been quite

eff'ectulai.
The chicapest and surest practise is to

%vrap) thet rccs uuitli orclinary building pajýl)r,
Ilhe price of whichi ïîced ul bc taken juita
cansideration a.- il is so littlc. Tar ptpver
is alsc ffectual. but trees ]lave been iujured
by uîsilug it and it is wvll to guard against

danger. *A) Jittie carth shouid bepuab':
the lower end ta prevent the îtuice fr.-i
beginning ta work tiiere.

At thtexprmna Farmn we are usilî,
iu addition ta buildinig paper, a woocdvn
vencer -%vhici lias been found verY saisfac-
tory bothi lu protectiug the trees froni iiice
and froni suniscald. Prof. W. B. Atwixtil.
Horticuiturist, Virginia Experiniental Stà-
tion, recaniînends a mixture af pure linscril
o7h and wu-hite lead to preveut the depreciat-
ions af iice on apple trees. but does iii-
recouîuîiend il except ivitli caution for peacli
and cherrv trees. He savs that iit i;
ycairs experience he lias ilcver hiad ai- aplv
tret injured by tbis application.

It is important ta buy the wvhite lead aind
pure linseed ail and mlix theiln, as reaidv-
inade paints miay have au injurious inierai
ai]i lern. Prof. Atwood advises iiiixiin-
ilic white pain,& aud] linsed ail ta a cmnii-
teucy tht sanie as for an outside caat -. i a
buildinlg. and ta put a lieavy coat on ilw
trec. He clainis that once in twa vear% i,-
Suficient ta apph-. ht is also useîîl in i rr-

veiugi lx)rers. Mie mlixture nai. lTii
lanwi 'tO injure clierr% and peachi trçee'.

DOMS CULTIVATION CAUSE APlE SCAS?
tg. J. XS< R ~A.iRDE0'. . s

I WANT ta tatke issue withi '-NI. A.. W.
l'earc. in hi% stalterneu ili a recet

issue of The Horticiîkiîrist. thiat cia Ciil-
iivatinîî in Ille ochlard pranlates scab. HC
ie- qlxgt as *ain If anyiingii7 grSil is
cui ii snl it bia.- a n triz;geffect n
vaixrm aricqing (rouil the o) whicbi tnd ta
proîuw'tc scab. 1 think the finc.t lot of
Xpplcs mint un Ille 0M< Country la<e yCar
emiiie fr<w xan nrcli;trdj whlîi liad lxenu in
nais «tc.-

In lix fir-qi placr. Nature i- %X1 vvrsatikr

nld v-ariable. that Ilir clouer obemr

would cousider it ricliculauls ta takc <"'ew or
tUwa f lier reults and faund a t1ueeyrv<

law xipon it. Siedcuzn othecr cIr.f-*l
stances iai- have vouiinedli to mai îh'
nated arclurd viel film fruit. and s.iw . it
oat's%%wrc thecre. thrucvwcre bit uposu:ý .hur
caluse. wIlî they' illa' biave hzad n.' Î
au the restit. Thîis is just ta show :!
unanl- of uis erc pmnc'r to junîip In ~i~U

Myv kiinwl,d.re nf sal phlÀcs tdb .

flrv carfli. sucu a% tielt nnlch ar i i
pi~ tliaili bnb oiu
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vapours, while dry carth is used to prcvent
tlue escape of gases iniinianure cellars and

It would, again, seciu to nie that no one
can. dcny that cultivation mrates a vigorous
groiwth in any plant. The more we culti-
vate. the stronger, larger, hieaithier speci-
mlens we get, inL apples, as wvelI as vegetables
atîd othcer plants; so tliat discase of any kind
coilld scarcely have so inuch effect upon the
ciiltivated ones as upon the uncultivated.

It is rny opinion, based on observation
for a period of sonie ycars, thiat as a inatter
of fact orcliards witlî cican cultivation tili
-&le iiiddie of the sunîniier give cleaner
fruit thian those not cultivated.

Thle H-orticulturist recently wvrote Mr.

Pcart, asking for soine fuirthcr information
ont the siîbject. The followilng reply lias
becn rccivcd:

"I1 doubt very inuchi if 1 could add any-
tinig wlîicli %ould throw any lighit on the
question at present, and I do flot care to
junîpil at conclusions. In order to se liow
it appears to, -vork 1 arn flot plowing or
cultivating two of iîîy orcliards this year.
Wbiat bas growni on1 theni I have mlowvn and
left on the ground as a inulcli. The tlîird
orchard I have plouglied and cultivated. 1
will try to note the difference if any, bet-
weeni the saine varicties under disiiînilar con-
<itions. 1 expcct lîowever, the cleanser
fruit on lîon-plowed soi]. but the largcr on
the plowed.

PECARS A» APPLES FOIR PROFIT

660 N thie riglit kind of soul 1 think
pears are cven more profitable

.liait apples," said Air. E. C. ]3enîan, the
ivcil knio,.-n pear growcr of Newcastle, ho
an cdistorial representative of Vie I-lorticul-
turist. whio visited bis fruit faTii during
Jiliv. " A good clay loami with a dci)> day
stibs4il is the best soul iii this district for
pear growving. Pears will not bear pr-ofit-
abh con a cold sandy subsoil nlor whicre the
bard-pan is ico near the surface

Oereason why 1 prfer pcars to apples
is tlixt ani acre of pears on goodJ land %,vili
iM moire fruit thlan ant apple orchard of
the -.ail size If the $al is tliornuglîly1
mb4ç<d (or thecir growth 1 beIieve PearS
wiIl. in the course~ of a niu-.îber of vears
-l at kast 5o per cet. mnr b)arrels thlanl
mu alqik orcharci will.

-- Nr lucre.lee. thr are a fi
Pear trrcs wilicl are not ;iolil car y as

iucan rawn is tint siltab1c. li regard
» thr -.Yrllurs sc«vurtd I beliere p"Ur net the
brg 1 j'iSs. "My Bautiltts Iast mcr
kez'-.:. about S4 per barreL. and XVilI-

mous about $2,5o, per barre]. My best
applcs oit flhe whole broughit quite a littie
less thani this. The deniand for pears is
very good. but not qiiite as strong as for
apples. Ne more care is requircd in~ con-
nection îvithi a pear than wvith ait apple or-
chard.

SOME COMMOY TROUBILES.

«" 1hlave liad considerable trouble %vith
pear psylla and the greeni fruit worm. For
the psyfla 1 hiave spraycd the tites. %vith a
licavv mixture of limie whltcivash. Th-,
miixtuire was as strong as the no7z1le would
spray. This was applied whnthe bizd.s
wcre commnîncingr to apeni. and as a resuit 1
find it lias lessenced the psLylla considerably.
The irees wcre completcly coated xvithi thec
%rash. For the Pgi-cn vrîIhv sprayeii
iîith the paris gi-en and Bordeaux iuixtiri
and havc fnuind this trcatmctit a gricat suic-
cesur The spraying imust bc donet arly lu
the scason Just w-lien the fruiit is forîinig.

ce Bartlett, I3uerre Base. Duchless. Prc-
coc and Ciapp's Faevorite, are the varietic<
oi pcars that hiave gliven ie the best resutit.
Tliey arer ai hardy.
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Expert Apple Pichers Gatherng the Crop ini a Bruce County Orchaird.
A buk scmi thtc chx100 v iwthd of Mr. %V. S. iahnc, of I.vcitr.w. in Bmuc Couanty. i1% ht:tshwn The zmctud .

Mr. iuImr% 3% la I*t::d the fnail q« iht :r=c Nnd pu% ;bc -xiopk>i tnder cor ý. .Off w- pç.kvd For th:tq Irar' I borit< and 1"-e4 V1 C1 % lqu ut htaiiç tt t>rrd 'ndt ~kove. In c3r a1ohnt zmtoo . many (atnicopôri 1hcîr raand%ýq ihee1 etw»I
zcoin oulce-ed fut a m uctiuc% iwl',rI in whi9b C"Suiun -. bc (nuil i%~ 0cn >,eiomuy tn>14rd. ftCn àfict %bc *4i'

;bc)r X.-C IC n tht .rdJNard ffhicn Z-1 tht W=11vht. Appi % td in %h;<4 uaY..imutt ai=ys, M4r. liel.nts becc% arr a: decir d.sa
lu nsc «mý.» 4i,1 tudmd lwncv Twe :htnçc;% utwu in:u .tan 'I&z W. T. Hç.ii t d P. llcdkt%. -ut

SEI1NG AND CARING FOR PLUM TREES
MKILI.N iACKIJs. CHTJA ,ONT.

1 igi - uiies fur pillai irczs diiiîrc.-
fr iu dcipili and fily a.- wvidc. Dig-

ging should bc donc ini Che laul. ci ab -
tain ihc- lx'ncfiî of îhc' iviiitcr*s- freeziugie and
îha;winlg.

Ili çrtlilg ihr ircms s-1tCh a fille wire ie
Icnigth of the row. liaviîii ii dist.anice -,iaat
mnlarkCd DI) tthe wirv willh Câihr painit oer
ilircad. Ili îlîis way two mecn will sct
rcady fur fihling. a great nuinhel)r in a day.

Mir' diittnce thry sh'dlicecstaparî ck-
pends. :imie'lial. "I lw 1 %v-ti- nf pruiîîg

1 doa loir ltrads die shiape of an in-
vie uîniwlla. %Ce.trçv initcr prulliîîg of

fmiîî%mr-liîali tg- ilrre-gitarirs ni raei -,ça-
Cnf ~-'uIl. ile.s prr-vrilt% lic' trrres al-

thiat priuning. sprayiing tlinnilng and lucoz-
ing can aII be douc clicaply I1w staudiiu, eçi
the grnind.

On reccivilng the, trees froml thie ur.
1 eut off tuie entire toi) to a bave %11:11 îk
more ihian 2 feet lontg. and forui thîrr. ir.,%nl
a lhcati haRvill«1 5 tO 7 branchecs. W-!î ix
above systci of priniig a trte. tlwcy ~n

lx pianîelltd iîlt cioser thial 6 h . ta >
11rear tn fCrtili7illg. 1IIV 1151-- -<v111Vi

wood ases lir land I>ing natural1%
F.rcqtuent andi eani eitivatin i-ý Il-
kc-ep iiiv circhard free (rom ail] fiiii-?415
cases.r. rCI)et tlic rot. liv apain % 1<

grnv(hheins i il sîiîar of oj- .andi
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in li J1ior1e%:aux mixture w'hcii the
fruiit lias growui to the sizc of peis.

1 have founuiL it siiniply. impossible to con-
tr. -1 thle rot cithcer b% àlaiuthnino

1ruimeug eslpccially iii orchards whlere it lias
Onice beconme cstablishied, particularly ii
Tainis occur uicar ripinlime. à odAn

,ercan authoritics arc of the same opinilon.
Rcgardiiig the curculin, I have liad no trou-
ble. haviing tu practice tliiiig whnî.eiever

iherre is inul a failure of the crop: thlere-
fore the reiii.dv 1 favor is the pla;îîing or'
<1111e an cxteusivc orchard.
Iii the rnattcr of varietiesz 1 sbould mianîe

Cultivatiju »ad %%d M* arn Orchard

A N intercstiiîîg me,,thod of ireaticg an
orchard is beimng tried by Nlr. W*. I-I.

Cibsun, ouf Necsl.and was latelv de-
scrtlhcd tu a rceprcseilt;iîîvc of Thue 1lorticuil-
turistivwho visitcd bis fflace.

WI;iv meVrcs are voiiîîg.' sa-ýid .Mr.
Gis'.I Irinii thymi so ht is possible lu

cultivate becatli the branches. Wheni tllev
arc nlder, cuIîiv-aîioii undc(r tie branches
îs ~4pc.This spring- 1 planted cluver
under dt branches of miv i î-vear-oil trecs,
wvhicih liad bcen., cultivatcd up In this ycar.
Thr clover mus out ris far as the linîibs of
ilw irces cxtciid on cacli .ide of ilhe îrvcs.
Au <j>J sp)ace b)ctwcn the rows of îrccs is

cilltivaîcd. My idea is timat the fcceding
r'ots of mt rcs cxtend ixvondc the

- mouches anid iliat tlîev rini out into ilis
ojli.î sirip of land ivlîichi 1 cultivate. Ii
this may tne trecs wvilI recëitve the benefit of
:he cultivation, while ihce trouble oi work-
iig tindr flic branches will be andd

Ahnt inc-tciitls of Ilie orchard% ini

gay iitiput inta sod aftcr îlxtv bcgiu
Io brar. 1intcnd to Cultivaer MY orchard

ir.11 iv descmibcd for çevcral vears Io
~<v "~;il ucçe4s WlIrr 1 hiave vmuîw

IVc "~<'<f the trc a% widr as tuer trer is
Iut.-, 1: risim the trcc.e inali twice ilir

the liperial Gage as tihe iiiost delicioaus of
ail plrnis, but a slîv bearer. 'Thi Greeni
Gage is, a spicndid x-arietv, but a poor bearer.

'hie ond Sedhin, a grand pluiimi, but poor
bcarcr. Thec Lombard. a rapid grov.er aud
a great bearer of fair quality plurns. Th2le
Bradslîaw cornes laie ilto bearing, ai is a
large coarse pluin. w1iilecue Golden Drop
1 fimi a great bearer of inagmificent plirns.
aud should conisider it the iiîost satisfactorv
(>11e to lanit. Tuie Buirbankiih is a great

,growecr anid an eniomnious; bearer of hand-
sane fruit, but like all japanese plurns, of

poor cîuality Miîen cailn.ed.

growî.vli ilîev (Io wl-he grainl or claver is ai-
lc'ivvd to grow Close tu tlîeîui. I ferîllize
hezivîlv. usi ig 200 h>ads of ba-ýrzîyard ininure
ini iv (orchar(ls evcrv vear. Tie fcrtilitv
nif the rest (of the farîîî is nanand b
growing clover.

Shavings as Mulch ira Orchard

Arc sliavitigx tiken iron> a basswood or pophinr
tmmv goud for >iiilh aroussd :tipplc trccs iii is orcha-
ard! ' XiIItliviarbor iiiicc or iisuct.s

F. .1. BAtii.u:Ek (;corgetowzn. Osit.

A\ M -,oiliewlîa-i lubioiis abolitad'sn
ithe ulse of a nîiulclî suchi as you suer-

gest. although I (1o not sec why it shouid
niot be, better thiaii allowilg the trees 10 i-coi-
ain iu so<I withi no, cultivation Nvbatcver. 1
tlik it Nwould lie advisable to try it flvst

upon part of the orcharci and note rcsults.
Thiere is no cloubt but init it %vill afford

mure or le!:$ of a hiarbour for ilnsccts. but
tilese. ni course. ean lie kcpt in clîck by,
tlle regular metllîods oif çi)raviing and bandi-
illg Ille trCees. Care *Slîould also lic
taken tIn guard against mnice wvhicli nio doubt

ba.irhat -&l suchi a inulch. Oî1~ic do
mot sýc ilhat mmmicli injury eali rcsnIt. excepit
thlat the itwIs wciuld in tiime formni more or
Ies uicar thc suriatc. iichi wciuld it be
rcçrinuI wirrc a larvl)rr uruicli nmaintained.
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MAINTAINING THE FERTILITY 0F ORCHARDS
G. PRED. MARS11, CLARKSBURG, ONT.

N 0 less an authority than Alex. Mc-Neill, chief of the fruit division at
Ottawa, is ini favor of oats as a cover crop.
He says they corne on quickly ini the fail in
spite of dry wveather or trainpling by apple
pickers, and the fact of their dying in the
fail is an advantage rather thian othierwise,
as there is nothing to prevent the farier
going on with the disc ini sprilng.

From personal experience I can sec the
advantage of the above. Iii spite of ail we
niay lecture, the fact remains that the aver-
age fruit grower only gets bis orchards
about haîf plowed before seeding, whcn lie
lias to stop and bcnd ail bis energies to get-
ting the spring seeding done. By tbe trne
t1he rush is over the land is liard, and if not,
so bard tlîat it is impossible to plow, tlh*%
land bàas lost a large ainounit of its valuable
mnoisture. If the orcliard wcre seedcd witlî
oats tiiere is notlîing to prevent giviTlg the
orcliard a couple of strokes w'itli the disc
before seeding, anîd the straw wvilI prevent
aly damlage bcing donc by the tranîpiîîg of
the liores.

The question: "How shah we main-
tain the fertility of our orchiards?" wvill

l)e asked by ail wvhîo licard MIi. Caste 'mi.

of Uhe Ontario Fruit Growers' Associati' mu,
îîîake the stateient tlîat a large number ol
the orcliards, 'especially in the older sectiuons
of Ontario, are starving for lack of planit
food, and tlîat in miany cases the deteriora-
tion of certain varieties is principally dcil
to lack of food. A statement of this kiid
conîing frorn such an influential fruit growcr
slîould cause us to pause and reflect on lioiv
w-e can econoxîîically provide this plant foodi
for the trees.

Some say, use stable rnanure. That is ail
riglît as far as it goes, but is not a compiec
manure for orcliards, hiaving an insufficienit
amount of potash, and under our prescint
systemn of growirig leguminous cover crops,
much more ilitrogen tlian is necessary. Butt
the cliief argunent against its use for thr
orchiard is tiat nîo fariner lias mlore stable

ialuirc lie cani apply with profit to his
annual ordinary farmîî crops, and if lie ap-
plies it to the orcliard lie inust skihîîp sonieic
,other part of lus fai ni, wliich systeni, if foi-
Iowed for soine tinie, wvilI eventually rimn
down the farim. Before we in Orîtarin rtmn
down our farnms, we hiad better decide illat

Portion of the Apple Exhibit at the Toronto Industrial Exhibition.
~Vhuc db~q>pinlac in ýw'C rsc" i wpu Ip1'~tttrtn TtnaI ~r~1F~~to auetc

ex~hu%,wu ~ hc ~th~t,,on htByu(<ieut dtc ,dcgi« :n( m apuig h fr ,ud,.cndJrt et
&W tht i»tl cmilcciomof u va Mcie. tht (11%1 intnitumf coing ta >I. Il I>tntpW)y. Tt rirn: puir fût qht lic rlittin e«4 ,Wi-

tic X-f- x'kn 1 N1. . ,h1I A liamiltoal. A ic%ition of tht ibizc l4130 1.ts commncmi vStc;ics nuy lmSicn
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if fruit wvill ilot pay to buv iertilizer for, wve
hadl better (Iig up unir trees byv the roots and
plant sonictlîing else.

TRY LUCERNE CLOVER.

Thle iext question wvould be, "XVhlat shial
ive use ?" Tiiose wlho arc situatcd near
towlis cari buy stable nianure, but for the
iliajority of farniers this is impracticabkL.
Even iii favorable cases it is doubtful if f-)r
large fruit it wvill pay for the reasons, given
above. rIn sonie cases, as witli siliall fruits,
poor Iand, or wviîere a proper systenl lias not
berii f ollhwvd,- it miay be desirable for a tiinie
ta, use stable mianures, but the successfill
fariner uiust get his ilitrogen chieaper than
payiug 12 to 16 cents a pouud for it, axîd lie
can obtain it for nothing by imcans of a
lcguiinious caver crop. 0f ail the differ-
ent crops advocatcd, I believe Lucerne
dlover ta be the best, as it wvill mlalie a better
growth iii the dry Nveather, which we usuaily
blave ini the fali, and also a better root
growtlî thiar the cainiîon red claver. wvhichi
is favorably kriown for thîis purpase. Lu-
crne is sutbjcct to bcing -tiitcr-killccl, but
tiis inakes little differcuce whiere it is sown
ta bc plowed under in the spring. The
hairy vetchi is also highily recornuîeîided for
ihis i)iirpose. Don't sow too early in the
,scasmi. Renmeniber tliat it is at full apple
baTel ra ther tlîaî a luxuirian.iit caver crop
iwhicli is waîîted. 1 belicce that iii dry. sea-
suis the fruit gro wer loses an enornmous
animunt by stopping the cultivator too soon,
and as a idei caver crops slîould bc sown a
uionth later thiar usualliv advised. Neyer

sora caver crop uintil yaul feel sure thiat the
àpplc's are safe. even in case îîo rain conies
itil piickilig tinîc. Thîis systeni iliglit îlot

l'rodiic çtichi a- fille covcr crop. but w~ill pro-
liceiire apples.

Ixgmîîîuscov'er cm<ps will provide
fl) Ille nitrogcn iiecesary. but s-oiiîctliii.g

risc. is rc'quiircl or WCe wili min aur fruit
crcýp Ilirebiughi iinbahuîlIlcedl fecding. I firilly
ýtiÏcvr ihiat the pnpularity of coveci crops,

togetiier Nvith tuie use of stable inanure, lias
liad iiiuchi ta do ivitli thc cri- thiat Canadiari
apples are not kcepincg as wvell as tliey did in
former years. We ail knlow tliat an exces-
sive aiîîaunt of stable nianure wiIl grow a
largoe, pale, soft apple, lacking in calai-,
Ilavor, loiiîg-kceepiugý, qualities, and tliat in-
describable eleiînt often called " snap," for
wlîicli Canadian. apples are riated. I know
for a fact tlîat dealers are begîiuig to kccp
records iii order ta find wl'here the poor
keepiing apples conr fi-ou. Tlîus we se
w-c calî provide oui-selves witlî an abundarit
supply of zîitrogcîî and humus, but* we cari
not get in that way thec patasli and phios-
phioric acid -idi arc also îîeeded.

USE COM-MON SENSE.

Experimeit stations rccoîninvnd. a ferti-
Ihzer coîitaîîliig 2 per cent. of iiitrogeri, 9
per cent. of potasli, and 2 per cent. of plias-
plioric acid, but if a proper systeni of caver
crops, is followed I thinkh w-e cari leave out
the nitrogcîi aîîd use potaslî and phosplîoric
aci(I in above proportions. In order ta ob-
tain iliese niaterials " coion sense " wvouId
tcach uis ta, use aur oivn Nvaste miatters, tlîat
is, bouc mneal aîîd W-ood asiies, which zit
present WCe Sh1ip across*ta tl)e LUnited States
iO n mroi-e the quality of tlîeir fruit. In
houe ie 1il the steanicd w-ll be found niai-e
econornical tlîan the aw, bcing less in. price
and lîaviuîg a !higlîer percentage of phos-
phoric acid, thoughi lIer in nitragen.
whlich is no detrirnent in a properly mîai.-
aged oclard.

For the potashi w-e shiould use the asiies
praduceci at the farîn, and iu addition there-
ta the conmmercial potast-ýl salts, particularly
suiphate anid inriate of potash, w-hicli arc
veciy higli grade, containing p0 per cent. of
Pure potasb1. whille aslies contain only 5 per
cent. on ani average. \Vvigh«t for %veiglit,
the potash slt nîenticiucl are Worth fi-e
tinmes the valute of ashsaid ats a cminnuer-
ci-d article thr foi-nier are usal-a more
c-nuniuical sntirce of pouasl timan the asies.
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The Windbreak anÀd the Orchard
IT lias been a quiestion. takingc one year

withi an.otier, whcither wvildbreaks do0
the orchard more hiariii thian goo<l. If thiere
is iîot miucli wind dulring a season. a wîn<l-
breakz niay inijure thie <rclar(l biv preventing
Circullation of air. Thiere is ii--ting so
benieficial ini an apple orchiard as a fil]] move-
ment of air and plenlty of sunlshlinc. \Vinld
lbreaks oftern shiace the adjoiing row of
trees and ini thiat way retard thceir grovthi.
anid reduce thieir fruîitfulniess. Thlese viewvs
were express<1 t() The I-Iortictilturist îlot
long silice by- Mr. Williami Rickard. M\.L.A.
of 'Newcastle.

*A wiindbIreak,.' cnntinuied M\r Rickard.
-on an exl>ose(l sie, if properly coilstrulcted.
is dceciçledly a benefit. Ili every case, the
wilidbIrca-k sliould 1e so, constructed tilat it
wvil1 ilct sliadi' the trecs. li a wiudv vear.
a good winldlrealk will undouibtedîr le of
great beniefit.

*.Til bcst place a Spv apple cali be growni
is righit onit in the openi. %viere it will get ail
thîe air andl sulishinie possible. On the-

whiolc. ili thec average apple orcha,,rd. I
believe thîe chlinceq are tlhat as Zrod restits

C-31 11- obtaîiîed witlimut ai winldbreak as witlh

The Best Sized Box

A "f the last animal mecting of the ( 'ui-
[Itario Fruiit Grovers' Assu)ciatitun ;ii

L-eaingiiztoni a resoluition wvas passcdfa'-
iag lebshiel b)ox for Ipac.kiin alpd t

Speakiig on thlis stibject to an editorial irv-
presexîtativ'e of he llorticulturist, miit,
visitC(l lus p)lace. Mlr. A. W. Peart, of ]Bujr-
liigtri. rccntlv said:

TVhe mninoritv opposed thie motion i ilic
grouind of scarcity of l-abor. Thie il,., t
suitable box for the old couintrv trade is ii
12 X 1 ilIjcheCs. illside lliCa-suremie1ut.

-\Vithi these boxes %vonmen cail sort. pLk
press, stencil and pile ready for shiipiiieiiw ii
the station. If votu iincrcasc thie size %.,Il
increase the difflculty of %wonîiei doiiî.~ lie:
work. li fact, soie( wonien cven objeci io
the weighlt of the sinall box. If we c,-îuii"rt
secure wonlicni, we niiust get mien at diiuhlc
the pay per <îay. mwhercas wonuen (Io the ~'r
jtlst as efficientlv.

Sneof those favorinig thie rsîi
c:i;dthat larger boxes cani bc shippril as

checaply as snîialler mnes, but thiis is nib !'tps.
uanuhas on the cars the box gocs 1)-

%weighit. and on the shlip by- cuibical cnens
I finid tha-,t tlic sn:-aller box is bcst foi !;Iiip-
ping apples anîd pears to thie old catiiir-.'

The Exhibit o! Pears at the Toronto Industrial Exhibition.
Tite cxliit of fruit a% tht T-efflto Indu,.rfl Exhilliviati Ihis ycar wi - =:Iller disa.ppoinling a-, %%«%% ot ws large ... k h

whoir, of m. pvmod ql=lily il- trual tif laie Ml,' i- wit% in piars t i a lt injuîiry tu ordiards cztl'ctd ht the St"%ct Arjý -:
winterztnd Io tht e ol lutkwa-;rd 'îmns-.ct wbi h bail pr lieîd întnçb ofilhc f:uii maititini. À k>orîicof ili *u ~> cxitst is h

AUMon a fcw oflh mort silît"su1 cxhhi .wCrc 'lt"w F. S. F«nunngcr and M". S. liiiingw, ofSi. Calihattinta C,. W M.
liamnilt.:n. ansd F. 0.Stwrî ll onr.A c1nilaj ;adîcd.
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QUESTIONS ASIKED AIND ANSWbERPD.49

An Apple Tree That Has Died, and
Why

i>R ). ~* I.C l <NT. AGItI. COLLEGtE,

GU'ELPHI.

1 have àlai oreil.1at of ablout ]-5 it)ippe trevts. :îîld
(Ille of thein Ilis iot borne .au1% fruit for tlrevears
.Soglu tb eop say it 11.1s tlue Sait -Jose sc.ale,*Nw)lt.
i.tlti- :LV it is tilt deatit .weat. Not kilowiîît. for.
vertaiîî à1lat it is. I seild tm L piortioni of lte tiree
t.. seC if Yoll cati tell nIe wthLie troublle ks

W.. .1. S i,>îu-,Coriaîwall, Ont.

T I 1E white bodics xvhicli vout send are
a very sure indication of the trouble

iviiîh vouir trees. Tiiese bodies are llesliv
fugvery simiilar ili structure to ordiuary

iiitslirooiiîs, btt of couirse, nîiuch sniiallcr.
Tliev arc knlownl scienitificallv as Schizo-
phyl i umi conîuniie. 111ev arc x:crx conîniioli

1on tule îrunk-s of îîîanvvaieie of trees. I
lhave fournid theni frcenîleitv on siladc trees.

Tlîcir presence on the trunik of a trec
sliows tliat the tree is b-adly diseased. and is
iioW bcvond recoverv. No wonder your trc
blas borie no fruit for thc last tlirc vears.

\ly yezars ago the spores, or :ixîuîiir secds
whvlih lis funigus, produces. wece blowtî to
Iiis tree. ýand lighrlting< on soine xvound or
crack. aiffecteci ait entrauce iuto the iuterior
ofth<le trc. Durfing ail this tiniie the fungus
thliras have beeni growing, anîd hiave been
u-ijuringc the tree and kiiling thc tissiucs.
:Xfter Ilie luarin lias been doue the fung7ts

1iîrcads iiiakie thecir way throughi the bark
to the ouitside ami there prcxluce the charac-
teristic whbite bodies whicbi procluce the
spores.

If voi xvili exanmine witlî a microscope -a
Scraplingc fronli tlle sutiaîl gis n1 Ille inller
surface of One of thlese white lxnics. vonl

%vil] probably finid îîaliv suarounld oljiccts
-Ille spores. Youi have probably secxî large

înadfîl'0S on Ille trUIIks. or stiintps of i
Ircrs. lJ'lie bodies whicli voil seiii nme are

4n -- -iiiar nuature. In Ihese large toildstools.
Thri hiavc lonse ail the hiarni thevy cati be-
fote ilicv showv ithenîselvesq on tlle murface

and tiiere is iio tISC iii attemlptiilg to cuire
the discase. The hest tling tlîat canl be doue

W0111( be tu cnit cIowîî the trees whiclî shiov
tliese wvhite Ix)idies and have theni butriied.
D)o flot allow tliii to lie abolit on) the

gcrounid for tcymax sprcad thieir spores
andi infect otlicr trcs.

Spraying to Prevent Injury By Mice
L, terc, any ellîe.1 and i cteive spray for field

îalr1SUeîY t4oek apliei befort: or aftur the tirst u,
to reveltt ilhicL girdhîîlig t recs»,

)I. C .îîu.î. & Su %. olf'Ville, N. S.

T HE above question lias been auis\vce

Central Experimientai Farnii at Ottawa.
'rîîc is no clîeap ainA cffective spraiy for

nursery stock tlîat 1 know of w~hichi cati. bc
applicd before or after snow, to, prevent

ulîice girdlig trees. Thie best prevcntivc is
to, have tlue uutrscry deai in the autuiiii ani

frouîl 25 10 30 fect rOuuld it. -Mice arc sel-
loin trouble-somie wlcere thcrc lias bcen clean.,

cultivation, and iio sod nior rubbishi near the
nurscrv. If the nuirsery is not large«c, eacli

irc uiigrlit he wraýppcdl xithi building paper
whichi is x'cry effective iii prevcuting the
depredatioxîs of ilWicC

.Anothier repli. to this question lias been
fturnishedç The I-orticulturist by H. S.
Peart. of the Agricultural College at
Guelph. lie writes. **Thlere is no spray whichi
cian be rccoiuniilendd as a certaiu preveutive
againist iiice ili Ille inurscrv. A wasli ilav

be miade of onle 1)cck of freslî lime slacked
ilu Icnughi soft xvalcr to inake it of the coni-
sistencv of xvhitewash., to xvhichi is addcd
wvhilc -stili bont. mne hiaif galon of crude car-
bouic acid. hlaif a gallon of gas tar alid four
pouicis of supu.Stir xvell. This spray-
cd on the trunks of the trees iiu autunîn ii i
to a gyreat extent. prevent nîlice froin girdl-
ing. Cleanil cuiltivatiti. whiich kceps doxvn

-Ill gralss -i xvceds. xviii preveit the nlce
frimi hiarbnring arounci tres. thus dinîiiisb-
ing ic lle g of attacks.
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FORECASTING FROSTS
11ROF. J. Il. REYNOLDS, rN-. .\GI. CO GGUEL.PH.

A SiMPLE niethod by whichi fruitgYrowers ean forecast frosts is by
nucans of thie Sling, psychroineter, the saine
instrument as is used ini deternuining the
huiuiditv of checese curing roonis. It is a
Nvet and dry thernionieter nuounited on a
franie and attaclicd to a cord for the pur-
pose of swingriug it throughi the air and
olbtainiingl tire correct reading. Such ain ini-
strunient, wvit1î a proper set of printed tables
giviucr thie (lew point ini connection %with the
readingYs of these thernionieters, is a fairir
reliable iinethod of forecastingy frost. For
instance, if the reading of the therniomieter
indicates 1w the printed tahles fh l ew~ point
of 4o or b)eIow. about sundi(owvu, tiiere is
dlangiyer of frost, especiaillv if the sk-y be clear
and the atniiosphere stili.

USE THE WVE:THER BUREAU.

I arn inclinied to think. hio-vevcr, that the
nu-ost satisfactorv- niethod of l)rediction ib

Grape Growing ini Easterm Ontario

i CO NSIDER that 1 huave fair success ini
..groiiit grapes even at this northern

latitude." sai(l Dr. McCallui oif Siuiithi's
Fais, to a representative of Thie Canadian
Horticulturist, w~ho rccentlv visited Ibis
place. "WM7orden. Dclaware. Agrawani, Na
gara, M-oore's E-arly, LindIley. and Salcm,"
contiinued Dr. M"%cCalliinu, " ail hriive -weil
licre and are productivc. 0f course they
htave to bc laid dow'n in the winter. and
special protection given thenui. I cover the
vines wvitli eartli in the fli after the leaves
liave fallen.. before thue first heavy frosts
couic. and leavc' theni there until spring
opens, and the w~eather seemrs settlcdl.
Niagara andi Saleni are very ]ate ripeners.
Tie Liindlev. SavIiin and1 Agawani arc good
keepers. I pack these iii cork dust for win-
ter. aiff have grapes l'or tablr use as late as

the weather bureau. Thc wvcather buireau
of flhe Uiiited States, is d.)ing very impor-
tant %vork in tlîis connection by %variiimii
the fruit growvers in California and e1s'ewlhert-
of flhc probabilitv. of frost. If our wveatlwri
bureau at Toronto could de7vise sonw
practicable imeans of coninunicating withi
the fruit sections during the day wvhen tlue
prc(liction. is muade, the saine purpose coulil
be served. I have no doubt that tliis
arrangement wvil1 1e muade in the near future
but 1 thiink, that the miovenient niust orgi-
nate wvitli the fruit gyrowver. I f lie expresses
a desire to have the forecasts announce(l tc
inii and an intention to act upon forecasts.

anid take measures to prevent injury 1)y
frost, I have no doubt that the wveather bur-
eau wou]d respond ,,%ilingly and readily t.)

the rcquest. The fruit interests of southierlu
O)ntario would be w~e11 served by a proper
discussion on this subject.

April. With a littie special attention," coni-
cluded the doctor, "grapes cani be gyrown

here as well as ini the Niagara district."

Care of Raspberry Bushes
D. DETTSCHEM, VIOLET HILL, ONT.

1'REFER thue Cuthibert variety of rwasp-
bernies to any other. It is hairdi,

stands the winter wcII, is very productive.
of good richi flavor, and selis -we.ll. My
bushes are planted in rows about fiiv feet
apart, and thrce feet apart in the rows.

Ail old canes are taken out after firsi ea
son is over, an d ail canies are prunr-d dt bu ni to
four or five feet highi. Strawvy nuamure is
uscd withi str4wv for a inuulch, usiiig >ýra\
last to kecep the iruit dlean. A sniall <;Iiaui-
titv of wvood asiies is also used as fcri-tizer.
wvhicli I think is very valuable for tii'. pr-
pose.
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FALL FRUITING STRAWBERRIES

A RE thlere any varieties of strawberriesthat caxi bc rclicd on ini Ontario to
prothuce croPs in the fail? :\pparently lnet.
Leading groivcrs in the province whio have
been constulte1 by Thie Forticilttrist. ail]
state tliey hiavc never been able to obtain
regilar crops of strawbcrrics in the fali
altiiotmgli occasioxiallv thev have succccdcd
ini secuiringly a fcw berrics. Iii thie United1
States sorne growers claini to be able to
secure berrnes regularly cvery autuniin.

\Vritiuig to The Horticulturist on this

1ioilit, Mvr. WV. T. Macoun, l4orticulturist at
tuie Central Experirnental lFarni, Ottawa,
savS

'The vear 1903 wvas particularly favor-
able for an autunin crop of strawbcrrics.
and thie question of autunin f ruitinig, varieties
rccived quite an inipetus, but in our 1
ycar's experience at the Experixnetal Farmn
wc have not found that any variety of straw-
berry produced enoughi fruit iu the fali to
niake it -%orti cyrowingy for that purpose."

:\ccordilig to Charles H. Snow. Straw-

Profitable Patch of Blackberries
4(0' NE anid a quarter acres of blackber-

'Jbernies hiave for ten years past
yie]ded us an average of $200 per acre,"
said Mr- A. E. Kijuiniiis, manager for Mr.
E. D. Smiith, the wvell knwnfruit gro-wver
-if W"inona, te an eclitorial, representative of
Mi'le lorticulturist rccently, whlo %vas visit-
ilig bis place. -I'Vie bcrrics -are ail of the
5aine variety, naniclv, the Kittatinulies. Thie
latid lias been giveri no particular cultiv'a-
tinwi. simply rcceiving the ordiinarv cultiva-
ti"ni. consisting of plowing andthc seo

thie liorse cultivator. Tie bushqles are set
5i\ fret apart so they nliay be cultivatcd
re-idir.

.li the fal the oid wood is rcilloved and
tlue hushies are triimnîied back iu thc spring.
gciuvrc-llv il, .may. rhis varicty of berry is
aIMa11 Ulic uîost profitable lii our section,. but

lR'rv Seciaist Cunniigs .'ri(l-e, Ont.
tie faîl fruiting of strawberries is ilot al-
tachied to anvy one varietv. 'Clyde, Haver-
land, Beder WXoodl, Sinî, Dunlop, and En-
]lance." writes Mr. Siiow, -possess this freak
ait tii~,and to my ki.owv1edge only whcen
the plants biave suiffered somne iujury at the
proper tinie for fruitiug. During thie vear
1903 for instance, the nmonth of MNay' auid
june were excessively dry around Ottawa.
TIie plants blossomied but neyer mnade auy
fruit to aiotint te auiything. Thie fruitingc
propensities, of the plants hiad been strongly
rcstricted, and wheni the rains came about
fuir, the plants shot up, a fresbi beautifill
g(reenl foliagre appearcd and mnany strong
fruit crowns. Tie resuit wvas tliat durilng
tie latter part of Septeuiber and previous
to fail frosts, we' picked quarts of finle lus-
clous bernies off nluiierous varieties. En-
hiance lias hiad this reputation for faîl
fruitage, but aftcr growiug it for 15 years,
onîrv once ini that tirne biave I lioticed it
fruiting ini the fali."

outside the pcach beit -mill probably be
foilid to be ratier tender. Twelve years
agro the land on w~hich thiese bernies are ulow
growilig %vas an old pond bcd, filled by a
sprm. Mr. Smithî dccided to drain it.
whiich iras donc at iloderate expense. The
investuiieit bias ccrtainly been a profitable

I do niot plow nwv î'inevard in the fiali.
because it exposes5 the moots too nincl te the
wintcr frosts. I plow in the sprinig. aid
linrrowî and cultivate until the iiiiddlc of
Atigtst. Nature is thcn left te attend te it
until the followimug sprimg"-(A. NV. Peart.
Bunlincgtol. Ont.

We trust The Canadian Horticulturist w1il
continue to Improve, as we constder It an au-
thority on horticultural niatters.-(J. A. Sim-
niers, seed mercliant, Toronto, Ont.



SELECTING GROUND FOR A STRAWBERRY BED
NIIZ>. johN il.Ix NXRRINOT

I N]oaln. aspit tfor a srvbr Im1îclx
ber in mnc tlmt Ille srw rr isa

si:H.ice feedvr and cns<eîtv asily in-
j t >r killcw hv a Surfeiî o f wvaî.r, o)r

dîî; ;iig a St2V 1Q CIr< ut. he land( sli<uld l)C

iilailte<l t< buv ic <t!CVfs. so duait wees wilI
çli%-e as littie tr< tîllel as poc ssible. 1'low Ille

grc 11111<!l ini the fa?! aid again lin the rig
whife in Ille nuicaiîîîie a liberal et at of Imbrii-
vard ilîîanulre Shlotld 1w gici. Theli plot
Sil<fll( he tîhorouglv-11\ Cuhivated afteî- liav-
ifli.11 beeii p1owved. It 15 thieii reaclv for

iniarkîuig oui. xvhichi înav he ctco1wl aiii tî

The Best Sized Greenhouse
66 HAT -L' is the besi sized eulî<is

fo Ill he orIinlary fl< rist to
bii ?" vas onle (Jîl th 'sin questions

foilnd ini the question box a Illie recent niiuc-

ing of tlle Canladiaz 1-Iorticultiral \si-
tion coniventionil iel<Z iii ( )ttawVd. M1r. 0). G.
Jolîn.son., of Kiiigston., iii rcplyilig ho Ille
question said. 'FTlic size oif the greezîilimi<se
to lx' built iiiust (lepend iciý,i tger on howv

iinuchi iionev the bîiild'r blas ho spcnd.
I woll ugetata the widtl of t1ie

hou1Se bc at lc;ast 17 fret. aîîd SI10111d ex-tenci
ilortl and sceuhli. wit1î a thirec ant a -,
foot raised henchi cadi sile (if UIl Ilînusc two
ai( ýa hiaif fect froli i I loor. A\ miiddcl

benchl or solid bed Shiulci lu six fret wvidv.
'fwo j)arlis two feet wvice cadi shcnild c\t-cci(
clowni the ceuîtcr of flic boiuse. 'l'lic ridcig

bhel hcecvrn. fec-I ligflu. %vitli meîtilator,
2 X 1- fi-et cadi) plaicd 0 fret apart. ciglit i
nluimber. on Cadi sie of the louse;. cpenling
at the ridge. 'lie ivalis Aluotld he four feet
Ibiglh.

'1Ilis is nit a m u iero h\u< bv anv
iiealis. but oIic that is siiauefor Iliiulst

evervi 1 Iî l g it ani urc!diîîam floist wvol1d
neiiii a ny sîral t uwîî. wîî h Ille cxet

1-S. W~iti " lievelVt Ille plu1r Ims C. 'n
%î1lient for flhe i>rl)se.

Co>vvr strawvberry plIants ini w~iîutr, icr

t1l < î Sufficiciîd v frozezi. . '<e

ing (if straw~ c' Srsc ticli inaîeriai
(ccirale ti> kep Ille gro uul froîîî frecuziîii

andi \îwîi ith eevchange. of 'ati.
'fuis et vering sliid 1he reiiv~ed froii iii,

plant., as 5<cuias ail danger of severe fr'-
is (ci-e. andi l)lacci hctmvceiî the rows. 1
wvifl conserve mo isture st>ieesr at ili,
grlli ý\«iîîgsesiu kvep die bernies froni bliî,

saîi.lantd also sîuc ther cout Ile weedls dia:
~* titiculîe~~is nake thieirapern.

hili is c imstuîcted cn auhoiese îiuîlcipies. \ i',
UIl excep>tion> of tii flii inior arral îuv

ients andthe Uicniiiher of venitilattors;.
*Ili sucli a biouse as (Iescnil)ed. 1 uc~

fullv raised ferns-. b ona, fuiscliai.
byciangas.andI a grecat iiaiiv otiier phm;im,

wvhicli likze a littie shlade. )il due iitll'X
l)ncli 1 grcw a iiixed varictv of gcraniiiiii;-.

lilues. carnatins. sinihax, etc. The vat
benchi %vas an ideal mie for grnu:
peiargouiiuniis, etc. It tiocs îlot ImaLter <

uiuicli wvlicli iva the biouse is bliilt for iliv
grenleral stock of anl orditarv florist. ai t
dues on tbe nlial whio is ini the biouse. If

the huilder of tlwc up-to-datc modem r i
blouse could oîl biid ail up1-to-date mloi 1, --Il
Ilorist alid throw liirn iii witî the greenili-.In'e
NvIlat aI iooll it woluld he7-

Do0vou niot tlîink it wnuild bc a ivise;t m-1d
pr<ufitaible uîirve ou1 the p)art of public 5q-i ''I
boards if a part of evrrI. schiool yard %%, i-v

tn lie set -apart and plalited wvit1i at lc;î'! a
single spcciniien of everv tree tliaI cnîil' 'ut

groivii iii Ille localitv? \\lîat au11 objeCI
sonil it wvou1d lie for tuec cliildrcuî. and ~ia
an iuuipmovvmuuuit it wcîulrl etect: iii tbu.<p
pearauce gif tht' scliocilgrîd.*1.<

* E.xtrart train a palier readl nt ut %VQxnftn's 1fl!tituto, fl0iCliUt.
4.-2



OCTOBER PLANT NOTES
%%*.N. Il Uxv, ONT..\I.cî î;î,ti:i'i

0CT( )lUER tistallv grives lis ideal ripen-
k.iitg wvather for plant life. 'foo

'f4ten this niatter oÀ plant ripening is lost
sîiglt of hy plant loyers. ini thieir anxiCtv to
proteet thieir favorites fromn the firsi shiarp
frosts of .Autinni anid place tlîemi in sec-
niritv for tuie %%iiter ionthis.

P lants sticl as pot hv(lrange-as. olean-
duers. f ucllsias. tendcer roses iii l)s
dahllia and canna roots, etc.. arc frcquently
hntrried off on the first signyi of frost ilito
the unisilitable and minatural conditions
iliey ofteni have to enduîre dulring flic winter.
n*i thit being propery ripelie( or hardene<l
tl hefore being stowed awav. ' This ripen.-

in.or hiardeingi. is verv necessarv for the
siiccessfull wintering o ver of plaints thiat
have to be kcpt ini a dormant or sentii-don-
nlianit condition duiigi the long( winitcr

'l'lie l if-hiirdI hîdrnea row îî in
pos and tubs, tliat miake suchi con-

sp antI sho an decî>rative plants dur-
ing the siniler. are ofteiu killed onit o'r

seecl ij ireti by hcing huirried into
thieir %%-inter qtatr-fctjîsiii tliw'
cellar or baseinent-wxthlout the growtlî lC-
ing first )r(>perly hiardene(l off or ripeîiecl.
I t is quite possible. i f the seasoii is at ail]

fiorhi.to I<eepl vrnga ni derneath
averanda. or ili a shed< or mit building.

iimtil Noveniber. if tenîporarv protection lic
(Viven tlienm on -extra colci igh-ts. Five t 'r
six degrecs of frost at iîs season of the
year. after thic plnts have donc flowecning.

illh iot hutrt. but radier bcîi.ehft tlieii. as
thcv are of a (lcci(Iclv scnîii-hardv nature.
Less wvatcr should also be giveti at this
sasmn thaîi duning, the sniîiiciir. 13v with-

holding grudualflv thie aminonut of xvater.

Two~~~~~~~~~~~~I Coua aite !Pat sGoni odn n. rehue

'.ti olu antiitila attetieon l a n qtst as Gree th i a non ae, ant. suhreaent ted t

thtI soU. lietn thtyamn i o tl%£ a11II fungousg Th r bhch ina afcti tht plnsii h arin id tht itu lni ecai and

Ir- .uniiig ort ai the toi). ThViet n flî.wt% linally ttrXil oiT. In Ilht vase or lle <ioire J)'itorrainc, thtr foiiage turits-
viutand thic Icave tiraip off. The Cyclamns corne.i iii.any colora, prisicipally reti, pirik and w.hite. The llego>ni.a lias

'.nly two t.olor,a. depî rcu andt a liit p1nk.
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this ripening or hardening off process miay
bc rnaterially facilitated. Do flot go to the
extreine however lin tlîis respect, as the soul
should neyer be allowed to get thoroughly
drîed out before wvater is griven again.
Extreme conditions of any kind are usually
very dangerous to plant life. In this
iatter of giving less freqt4 ent wateringrs to
plants, it is quite as necessary to avoid ex-
tremie dryness of the soul, as it would be to
avoi d over-wvatering,, \Vhile endeav ouring
to induce a period of senii-dormiancy or
partial rest.

Tlie variety of hydrangea mostly grown
in pots or tubs is the large pink flowering
"Otak-sa." A-nother good variety of these

lialf-liardy hydrangeas is the white flower-
ing variety "Thomas Hogg." A good
specimien of this is seldoni seen even at floral
exhibits, probably fromn the fact that it is
less robust than c" Otaksa," and harder to,
winter over successf ully. It is a very prctty
varietv, and niakes a pleasing contrast to
the pink flowering one.

OLEANDERS, POT ROSES, FUCHSIAS.

A LL of these plants wvill bear a littie
wlîolesome neglect at this tinie of the

year. That is, they niay be left to take care
of theniselves more tha-n whien in fuill
growth during the summer. They will not,
howvever, bear quite as severe treatinent in
the i-natter of being frozen, or in the partial
wvitholding of water froni the roots, as wvilI
hydiàangeas. As these plants, howvever.
have, in most instances, to be kcpt in a
semii-dormant or resting condition du'ing
thie winter, they wvill be benefitted very niuch
by being treated as recomm'vnded for the
hydrangeas, before being consigned finally
to their winter quarters.

October is the great bulb-planting nmontlh..
As soon as v-our flowvers are frozr-n preparc
the beds for bulbs. li sonie cold districts

Canna roots should be dug- up as soon a>
the tops have been blackened, by f rost. Un-
less the autuin season is exceptionally fine.
and warin and free from frost, c-anxVa root.,
will be better dug up before the surface o>f
the ground hias been touched by frost. If
it is impossible to dia- themi before shari-
frosts occur, cut the tops off tu within about
four inches of the grounid, and strew thlt
tops over flec ground. A few inches ili
depthi of straw .or long rnanure, or anv
inaterial to keep the frost froni touching the~
tubers, should also be thrown over theni as
a tenîporary covering. After dig,,gingr
store the roots for a week or two in a sliv<l
or out-building safe froin ramn and frosi.
until the soil adhering to theni lias partia-,lliv
drîed ont. Reiove theni to a wari rooili
or cellar wvhere the tenîperature raingesý-
fromi about 40 to 5o degrees. A contiiî-
uously low temiperature near the freeziîxg
point wvil1 injure canna roots pernianently.
even wvhen dormant.

Dahlia roots should, be dugc up before thce
tubers are touchied by frost, and treated as
reconirended for canna roots, before being
stowed in the cellar. Dahlia roots wilI kep
better in a more moist cellar or rooi
than will canna roots. A tenîperature froîn
35 to 45 degrees wvill suit theni better thant
a highier t eniperature. Whierever potatuelvs
wvilI keep in really good condition throughl
the wvinter, dahlia roots can be preserved.
A dark, cool cellar if not too, dry, suits themni
splendidly. If flhc cellar is very dry, a
nîany cellars are fromi having a furnacŽ ill
them, the roots of both dahlias and cainnas
-%vould be better preserved if some dry sou1
or sand were to bc plaoed around and allnilt
the tubers. Enoughi of these iateri-als to
barely cover the tubers wvould be sufficienlt.

people are afraid to plant themi outside.
Try tlieni they will growv where weeds
wvill grow.-(N. S. Dunlop, Montreal. niue.
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BULB CULTURE FOR THE AMATEUR*~

r 7 H-E culture of bOulbs indoors is one of
r the miost delighitful pastimes in winter

and there is -notluing iii floriculture wvhich so
w~eII repays the lover of flowvers for the mon-
ev invested, and for the timie and care spent
tipon theni. By hiaving the righit varicties,
and by forcing, theni properly, flowers niay
be obtained from the latter part of Nov-
eniber until spring.

The niistakze bias often been miade by those
whio have wvritten on bulb culture for the
anictur, that too much stress lias been laid
on the kin.d of soil in which flic bulbs are to
be grown, and definite proportions of sod,
iinanure, leaves, and soil have been recorn-
iuiended witlîout givingy any alternative to
tlie intending planter. The difficulty in
cities of obtaining these ingredients lias no
doubt deterred many people from growing
builbs wvho would have donc so, if it had
been nmade plain to tiien that they could
hlave good success withont prcparing the
soil in the exact wvay laid down. The bulb
lias -%vithin it the future flower, îvhich was
form-ed during the previous spring; it bias
-lso food and encrgy stored up in it ready
to be uscd wvhen the righit conditioi are
broughit about, which are -flrst, nîoisture
to produce roots, and thien suxishine and
liet to develop the leaves anîd flowers.
Wlhile the bulb does, no doubt, take up plant
food fromi the soul when forced, roots and
nîoisture are of far greater imîportance.
A soil should first of aIl be porous, so that
air is adniitted freely to tlie roots ; a soil
'vhicli becarnes comp2ct an-d liard is the
poorest kind. It should also retain water
fairlv well, and for this reason it is ielto
have somne humus, which is supplied by
roted Icaves, rotted manure, or rotted soi.
God boa-y garden soul is quite satisfactory
without the addition of any fertilizer, but
if it is soul that becomes compact, it is ad-

visable to add a lîttle coarse saiîd to niake
it more porous. Where soil is difficult to get
excellent results have been obtaiiîed 1w
usina pure building sand for this purpose.
whlîi, being coarse, is porous, anîd docs xîot
becoine conmpact. This mîust not, lîowcvcr,
becoie confouiîded w'ith tlîe ordinary fine
sand, wlîiclî is not satisfactory.

PLANTING.

Trhe bulbs should be planted as soon as
received, or not later tlîan the iniddle of
October. As a good root systeni is very
essential, tlîe carlier the býulbs are planted
the better, as nîost bulbs tak-e froni six
weeks to two nîonths or more to f111 the pots
with roots. Successive plantixîgs are not
reconînîexided, as the bulbs lose vîtality the
longer thty are out of the grourd.

Hyacinthis succced best in fivc-inch pots,
or if pans are used, several bulbs inay bc

in'edl one pan. Three tulips in a fivc
or six inch pot are very satisfactory. Most
of tlic narcissus also succeed wvclI with
thrce bulbs in a six-inch pot, but some of tic
larger bulbs are more satisfactory with one
bulb in a five inchi pot. Seven or eighit
freesia bulbs m-ay be plauted in a six-incli
pot wvith good succcss, and otîxer sniall bulbs
in thie sanie way.

To plant the bulbs, put a pi-ece, or ýýeveraI
pieces, of broken pot or charcoal, or even
coal clinkers, in the bottoin of the pot or
pan with soi], and slîake it down by strikixg
tlîe bottoxîî of the pot against sonîctlîing,
but avoid pressing doNvii the soil lin the pot
before planting the bulb, as if tlîe soul in the
iower part of the pot is firni, tlic bulb vill
be forced out of the pot when it begins to,
root. Now, place the bulb or bulbs on the
surface of the soil, nîaking certain to, have
the riglît side up, and press down' until tlic
upper side of tlîe bulb is on a level wvith the
surface of tlie soil, thex finiin the soil about

.' Extract from the special bulletin on I3ulb Culture reccntly issiacd by the Ottsw. Ilorticttmrn Society, and inentioncti clsewlicrc in
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cadi bulb witli the filîgers. and level the sur-

face. M*V1,eîî the bulbs are planted. the soul
should. oîîly coule to about hiai an ilich of

the toi) of the pot. so whcen watering there
will lie roonii for a good snpply.

The proper rootiing of the bullis is, per-

halls. the iost important feature in the

successful, culture of theti. The recoin-

niiendation is frequcîitly iade to give the

lbls a thorougli watering at the tîniie tlîey

are plauted, keep tliii iii tie cellar or sonie

cool place foir six or cîglit %vecks, and then

begin to force thiiei. Thîis advice, wvîthout

miore explicit directions. lias beenthe ic nians
of spoiling tlîousaîîds of fine blootîts. There

are liundreds of people wlio have no place to

put tlîeir pots, whilc tie bulbs are root-

ing, except tic coolest part of their cellar.
iii wlîicl is a furnace, whiclî kecps tlîe .uir
as dry aliost as upstairs ; an.d even a cool

closet is soînetinies tlîe best place tlîat cati
lic fôund. The result is that the amateur
who bias lîad no previous experience,

'or who lias not learîîed tlie cause of previous
failures. gives bis bulbs a thorougli water-
ing, as reeo,îînîended. tbinks ahll lic

well. and lie is led to believe tlîis by secilig

the shoots pusbîng up. WVhen lie ties to
force lis bull».. lie flnde iliat sointhing bias
gone wrong. but lie does not know wvhat it
if.. ~'bat lia% rcally happeîîed? Mie air
of the cehlar licing dry. the ffli in the pots
liaq graclually dried up. eo tat by tlic end

of a couple of weelcs. or perliaps more. it is

apparently quite dry and flot %uit:.blc for the
devebipenient of voot%. and tliey do riot de-

velop. and perliaps sonie rootis %vhicl had
startd «lihave dried up again. OneC wat<t.-

ingis uficintwlirepots cati bc kept in a

cool. iiioi.rt place. but they slîoild lie water-
cdl once a week. and if nccessary. ofiener,
if they =r lcept in ;a dry cellar. The soul
.4itml<l not bk kcpt soalced at flre.t, as blltM,
when ini the doniant condition. are likely to

r«t i f kept ton wct. The soîl r-hould ke

kept i1:.oîst, flot wct. If throughi cares'
planting the bulb.s pushi up whcni tliev begli
to root, the best plan is to, repot tlieni.
radier than attcilul)t to push back the bull>i

should be kept iii a clark place, betwveen 35
and 4o degrees F., if possible, and if the%

cainiiot lie kept as cool as that, the lowcer

tliey arc kept above this the better. If kcpt
iii a Iligli teniperature, growtlî bcgiin%
above before there is a good root devclop-
muent. and tlîis is soniething that should 1w

avoided, if at aIl possible. Furtherilore.
uilless kept very cool, the bulbs wili iliake

too miucli growth, it will not bc possible

to keep thien back, and the bloonm %ill lic

over before the end of the winter.

VAItIETIIES IW.C0MMENDED.

Tlîe following varieties are reconiiniende<(l:
Early spring tulipç, for the house.

Chirysolora, heiglit i i inchecs, goldcil

yellow ; Keizerskroon, 14 inches, crinisoi-
scarlet, witlî broad yellow nuargin; JQ(JsI

Van Vondel, io inclies, crimison, flaked with

whiite, large floweri ; Joost Van X7ondci.
(White) io inches, pure white, large fltlow

ers -. Proserpiine, 12 inches, ricli rosy car.
ine ; Verniiîlion lirilliant, 10 iindwis.

briglit venîîillion - La Reine, white, ]w-

conîiing delicate pink -. Cottage .1aid. 4;

iches, white, bordcired witb rosy pilnk -
Duchesse de Panna, 13 inclixs, oranige-rv-l.
%witl biroad yclk>wv edge ; Thomias Moe

14 inches. orange, %weet scented : Val 410r

Neer, 10 inches, violet -, Standard Silver.
10 inches, white, fcathvcred witli criiiisoii.

liarly Dotibles.--Cotirone d'Or, oralugc-

Yellow ; 11urillo, lusli-pink ;Iipcr-ioT
Rubroruii, criins.on-.scarkt.

Hyacintlis, Single Pn-.k-Charle L>irk-
ens, rosy pink ; 1"aron Von Thuyll, iiie

pink z Gigantea. b)tli-pink. large siw
Single Red.-ýGenral Pelissçier. lé-I.CP

crison. carly :. Lord MNacaulcv. rose. %ih
carmine stripes.

rr,àrr,àiu Unpýrh-171TURIS7.
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Single li ili.]foii.p rcel.aii-blue.
re biAld-: ()tueeîî tif tlwIc lîs gl u

Grand lilas. fiu rceaî-l
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The Best Way to Grow Violets
W.%. FIXDLAV, IIRAM.NPTfO.N ONT.

r-TE grovingviolets for tcn ycars 1A find 1ain Icarning ticir habits better
evcry ycar. Sand rooted clittiîîgs arc the
bcst, as the groiver gets a vomi- sappy
growtx to start plants froîîî. I root n;
violets very slowlyv, taking irunners frt-il
ouly tile bcst plants of both the single and
double varieties, cspecially the latter. Stock
should neyer be taken froni a poor plant,
and only the strongest runners should be
selected. :Xft-r the cuthings arc weIl rooted
prlck thlen off on a benchi, but not so close
togetiier that thev wvill bc crowdcd when
planting out Limie cornes. My ilcthod is to
plant singles ini the field lu 'May and doubles
in the bcd wleethey are goiugo to stay for
the next scasou .s crop. I have found to nîy
sorroiv that the double violet is a verv slow
root actor. Tiiis is flot the case with the
singles, as it is bard to 1<111 thei.

Violets require good drainage. More
vwckis arc spoi4ed frv over ,wteritng, thtai
throughi lack of water. Neyer ]et the plants
go to beti damip. Watcr only on brighit
days. Keep th bouse at from 38 to .4o de-
gres if good color andi plcnty of fragrance
are desircd.

A gooti violet shoulti have a steni 12 to 14
inchies long, with «i bloomniîot snîallcr than.
a liaif dollar. Ti'Jî stem shiould hold the
blooni upright. If a grower desires quali-
tity; ziot qualitv. the grceunumse shldt 1)c
IkcPt at 48 to 5o dMrces. T1his will rcsuit
ini pleiîy of nice foliagce ani pafle blconîs,
,.%il %%,ak 1tis plant doubles 9 ta Io
luches apart andi singles 10 la 12 ilces. ac-
cording to the size of the plants. 1 hlave
often becu askcd %vhat a got cut for niy
ho-usc is froin F-cbruary i tn Feébruary 2c9.
Thiis vear 1 cut 64-775 violets. and i ext sca-
son 1 expcct to have four tinies, as mnu.

OPaptr rtad at the azirna3 conveti~on of the
Canxdian Ilorticultunm1 Assoclation hold In
OttawaL during~ August.

Something About 'Munis
0I~ obtain the bcst results withi clirsai

thenins they should, according
Mr. E. Dale, foreinin of the etni.
greuses; on thc Dale Estate, of ]rw
ton, b-e bencheti iii the latter part of jui,..
A fter that flhcy niust bc watcrcd freclvir aî.s
îit ver allowed to becorne thoroughly dr%.
it is also v'ery important that the tylig Ill
sliol( be attcnded ho, ileyer allowing tln.u:î
to lop over.

I plant nîy chrysauthenlunîs," said Mr.
Dale, ho The Horticulturist reccintly,, 'Six
iluches apart cach way, and find that ah tli:
space two, gooti bloomis can be growu- ho tlie
plant. Wlicn the plants are lu goot ifree
growth I pincli back anti afterwards; leavc
the two bcst breaks that arc madie. As sri
as the buds are foruîed, 1 use a liberal sup-
py of uîanure-water once a wek. .fter
this I watch carefully to sec that the huti-
ding is done properly andi that only n
blooni is left to eachi sfeni.

-XMlienî handled, in this way, chrysanthe-
uniîs bloonli froni September i- to Decciii-

ber. Thc black aphis is a very troublesomne
pest here andi eau oniy bc kept lu chîeck by
SprayinY 1rCquently with nicotine solution.
MV lcading varletiesq for conniiercial pur-
poses are: Glory of Pacific. PolIrI<w
andi Fitzwygram for the carly; Ivory. l%-r
Rose, Hendersonm andi Lager for the î:'c
seasoit; Viviau :vforcl, Nivens, Tiinî..îb'
Eaton andi Wh'illideni for the laie. -m'
Xicrry Christmîas, Autunux Glory. NV. li.
Charwick andi Polar Queu for the vr'. a
varicties"

F lower culture is worthy of a place in the
mnrnglhîs of ilhose who, have the we1f.ar,- ni
anr coiiiiiiiiunt ah hart. A fcwv flieirrs
cardfullv attcndeti. lu thte window. or :tç
of garden, show ]ove of the beaiuîifir alid
svect, and are a htlpful factor lu thrgiiI
nmcnt ni social dutics.
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WINTERING OVER OLD GERANIUM PLANTS
W.M. HIUNT., ONT. AGRI.CLLEGE, .GUELPHI.

'luec are several niethods by which
getranliulni plants can be carried through the
ivinter succcssfullv but like other niatters
ciiiiiccted withi the care of plants, niuch
tlvpcnds on local conditions, etc., whiere the
plants are to bc kept, and the care they
rcccive. Tile best nîethod, for those wvho
arc without the aid of a greenhouse and
wislh ta preserve their aid geraniuni plants
is to digr thern up from- the border before
bcing frozen, and thien prune thei back se-
vercly. The plants shiould then be planted in
sand. in boxes about tliree inches dcep, with
a fewv onie-quarter inch Ixoles bored in the
bottoin for drainage. Fine sharp building
sand. or sharp rinse sand froi the side of
a rnad, will do very well. The plants
shc'uld bc planltcd a littît dleeper iii the sand
tliati thev were when ini the borclers. alld
cati he planted rather thlickiv in the box.
If (111 ne or two Plants are ta bc kept
over. they cani be put singly inita silaîl pote
just large cnougli to crowd, the roots into,
usuallv a thiree or four inchi pot is large
euonigh w'lien the moots are trinnniied back.
Cire. sufficient water to moisten, well aIl the
saiffl ini the boxes or pots. The boxes or
pois ;ioiild then be stoocl in the window
and tle -çanizd kcpt onl*v iodcrately nioist.

.\void kccping tht sand rcally wet ail the

ii. Leave the plants iii the Sand iuntil
ucvoung growth or shloots have iade

l'fi" or four sniall leaves at the joints of
ic "Id s't'cnîs. Exaiin.e tht' roots thenl alla
,.« ii younig roots hiave w~ell stairted :if so,
cacih plant shiould bc pottcd siigly inta a
-ixmure of hiaîf $al alla lîalf potting soil.
in sinall 21 inch or 3 inch pots

Tlik- laits w~ill usually stand iîî the sand

If ïmasies arc wvanlcd for carly spring.
-toin"itid bc sown not later than eari};
<p iii a shialiow ox in fairly lighit
\l. Whcin Plants ane large' cintngh ta

v'erv welI uritil January or February, if not
given too xuuch %vater before they require
potting. Tlue plants can reinain ini the
sniall pots for a nionth or two, when they
cali be potted into good potting soil and
placed ini pots two sizes larger. I have
known large collections of gcraniunis kcrpt
over successfully in the above iaruier.
Plants treated in this wvay often niake bet-
ter plants than Mien struck fromi cuttîngs.

Another rnethiod is to, put the boxes or
pots withi the plants treated as before des-
cribcd, iii thc cellar or bascinent at once,
instead of growvinig theni on. The sand
nust be kept niuch drier if this iznethod is
adoptcd, as the plants niust ziot be alloiwed
to start ilito growthl mîail February or
Marchi. wvhen they cai bc broughit up and
potted in sandy soil as before describcd, and
be kept in the windowv and grown, on.

I havc known oId gerailiunis to be cut
back in 'ihe autuin alld inercît leciled in
sand or sandv soil in the cellar. If the
cellar is kept at a temiperature of 45 or 5o
degrees or evezn warmer. the plants trcated
by the last two iniethods described will us-
lialiy succeed, fairly wvell. The one grcat
point '&o bc gaiined is ta, keep the roots and
stenis alive without inclucing a too rapid
growth. Wlien once nciw roots arc well
forrncd and groivth comncces. no, inatter
whethler tlie plants arc in the cellar or the
window. thecy miust bc~ potted on -,tid kept
growing.

Cerainniii plants cail oftcii bc prcserved
by the above imthocls. even after the tops
nt the grroith haebeen baclly frozcni. The
pilants rnust not bc handled hiowcver. -,whlen
thc' frnst is still in thein.

hlandie. plant out in a liglht. rich well drained
soil in a sliaded fraine, facing the south. A
sasli shonld bc placcd over theni in very
sevcre weather.-(XVin. H1unt. Guelph. Ont.
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PIanting Bulbs
WM. HIUNT, ONTr. AGRIC.CIJ1G.G II>.

About the second or third -%'cck ini
Octobcr is usuallv the b)est time for plant-
iiîg bnlbs out of doors. more especia1v
Dutch hivaciinths and nlarcissi. Romlan
hiva-cinitls do nlot as a ride give good re-
suits plantcd ont exccpt iii thc warmest
sctions of southern O)ntario, s-> thiat I do
flot advise planlting Roman hiva-ciinths ont-
side. Tulips, Crocus. Scilla siberica. and
Chiionodoxas -are anioimgst the hlardiest of
the beddingl out bnlbs. and arc oftcn plantcd
out with good succcss just as wiinter is set-
tingi in, but uisually al! of the out-door
planted bulb)s are better plantcd iii October.

Dig the soi] dccply wliîcre they arc to, be
plantcd. and rake it fairly fine. Flyacinthis.
narcissi, ani tuiips shiid b)e piaîited so,
tlîat the top or apex of the bnllb is about two
iluches belon' the surface Mien the soli] is
covcrcd over thin. Crocus, scilla. clin-
odo-xa and silowdrops shlouid b)e plantcd
so that thicv arc covered withi about an inch
of sali]. Tile surface of the sol shlouid be
patted downi fairir firii wvitl a, spade after
the bulbs arc pianted, mlore especialv if the
soul is of za Iighlt sanldy nlature.

Hors. Lawn Miower
PROF. Il. 1- IWUTT, ONT. -AGRI. COLLEGE.

GUELPH.

1 have been led to bclieve the Gu.xelphl collège
lia a one-hurse lawn iiiover. If Il. is such as
you cati reronnnend, pIcéase say where one
siiiiilztr to yoirs can b)e purc)iased. nd the, cost.
-(J. Ua B., }igstonl.

Wc use on the coiicgc iawn the Ex*-\ceisior
hiorse lan-n iowcr, niade by- the Chiadborn
& Caldwell Manufacturing Co., Ncwbury,
N . They iiiakec thlesc niioivcrs in thirce
:sîzcs, iiMel11Y '0. 35 and 40 luchecs wide.
prices $60. $67 and $75, ta whichi. of
course, imust bc added freighit andi a cluty of
35 per cent. I kulon of un cylinder hiorse
nîiower of the kinci iniadc lu Ca althoughi
Ille ilsv-ars a ake anl ex\cellenlt

An October and November Flower.
Mie plant growine in this :îovcI m-inncr as %homn in ih. -ci

.bo'c, i C:iutlya Ian:.une of Ille se<isc ý ty ta:riduced. The tlouwer% :rc Vtry large, otnsx inicives in dlam'ici
and threc or four tlowetrý. un a %pike. 11rozd ra.se culure, "qaIt
and pcial- wilh a rich :najcnta, lp. tmnakc an unumixliy atit..he
ftouw. Il usually bliom during Ocbolier and XN.,erbvr .u,.i u'e
grou-n in ie zr.-nncr sho%%n.tlove, lias a vdtvpleasiig etTe.i

sinaii oile-horse înoçwcr. wvitli cuttcr bair. likc
the ordinzary fil imowvcr. This eau Ix. .-h-
taiiied for less tlîan hlf thc price t<i dlw
:\nierican moivcr, an.d wouid probalh1% ar.-
swcr vour purpose vcry %well. a1ýitlInuit. il
ivili îîat cut as closeas the cvlinider .wr

1I havc been vears worknîgi on VaS i &
prove duit aur Cnda-rw ' Ii
more etuitale for ur cliniatiecnnji
thlaii.-inv iniiportcdl seccds,-arc or ever wv; fl lIr.
I wishi von couid se thc difireîce i
quality bctivcen our hionie grrown caithagec
sed and the iniported sceci. 'Ilît' p;tîîI
froni our native sed are înnicli the h,'ît. r.--
<Wilàam Spendflow, Bi Buslrid«V. 1 111?.

Plant climibers wlhere von wishi thlî:1 to
growv. You wvill find thenii dcsiriW. for
covering closets, oId buildings. waod piles.
fenecc.ç. posts and ci-en Stuiups.
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FLOWER AND PLANT LORE
EI)WARD I1YRRULL, TORONT£O.

B Y the limie this issue of The Horticul-3turist is iii thebud of the reader,
tl* caonof 1.rownl leaves ',iill hi' close

t<> us nian211 0 our gar(eIc beauties wvil
il.-ve pu~t off illeir sunîmller dress. and bc pre-
paring thenîseives for thecir iuter sleecp.
hiit ini soine favorite places niat be scen the

lu ranea.rifdheckîa and dahlia.

This flo-%er wvas l)r<)ugllt front China bv
Sýir joscpbi Batiks. ai presenteol by imii to
ilir Royal Gardiens at ]\QWv. i1790. The color
is rtceil -%blcu vouug-. but tutus hoa a beauti-

.11 rose color wvliciî iii perfection. F ai
after its initroduction it ivas observc<l thiat
sotule of the phlits prodîuced loivers of a
fille bhin colorn andl it wvas sonie tiiie before
this could be -accounhteo for ;but '.\r.
Pliillips satys lie rcnîecinbcrs, secinc, a finle
planlt ýOf this description. wvit1î beautifull bluc
lion-crs. lu a cottage on a comnion lii Hanîip-
sbire Nybere lin o me would l ham ecxpIectedi to
ec it. Mhe oiwncr of the plant refuscd io
gineias for it. as it wvas Ic olnît ouce that
had l)ecn sceu. and thc circunîlstances of a
litior cottager hiavilig refused so large a suiin

f1;a plant. cxcited grcat curiosihv. and

broughit nuroiibers to sec it. 'flie poor
wvoinan, altlîoughl slie did not ilke to
part %vitlî the plant that liad been raised
1wv a child shc liad lost, sold cuttings
to those wlîo Nvould bulv tiieni -,but wv1îen.
thc cuttinlgs blossonicd thcy produced iloxw-
ers Of the original rose, color. Aftcr lui-

vesigaionit %vas learned thiat the poor
\v nnaiisý planlt hiad lîcen rearcd froin thc
ordiniarv rose colored vait.bt owîug to
its bcing plantcd ini the hceathyv soil of thie
c011i11101 nii-xc<l ivitli a portion of turf aslîcs.
produceci a bine Ilowcr. whilst those whio ob-

taind cttigs plaiite< tlicn in garden soil,
ivhichi oinly gave the original color. Aiiothi-
er plant ivas trieci withi the saine resuit Mhen
planted ini a pot of carth taken fromî XVinî-
lC(orI Conînion. This plant ivas exlîibited

at hIe Londfon I-Iorticultural Slhov.
Rudbcckia. Golden gî<)w.-N_Çative of tlliz.

contineŽnt. manle(l by Linuacus aftcr Bishiop
Rudbcck of Swvedcnl. whio wvas iniainlv ini-
strtuniental ini conipiling- the S;wcdisli Bible
of Gustavms Adoiphius, 16i-S -also in rccogr-
iîition of blis cfforts ini establishlinga a
I3ot-anical Greîandi introduciing. and
aýccliniiatiznîg-, niany northcrn speciniens.

GERMAN ASPARAGUS CULTURE *
1>. S. CONSI'I. Il. W. HTARRIS, M XIE',GRAV

qT 1-I E raisimvr of asparagus for export. asl.1.veil as for clonicstic iisc. is an industry
of "nsderbk-importance in parts of Ger-

iiiciul. ht is confilucd ciecfivtho certaini
o'ai'- Nforthî Gernîanilv anld parts oi
halii l Iadcn zu-uchi attention is givcîi

IdD Iir~ iîlulstrv. ami the asparagus is sak~
la lx- siiperior iii, qualitv to thiat grovll 1v

thrj in ) the Enmpire.
'it- !,-nil iii wvlicli aspar-aguls is raiseci ià

nisý Illeaci lonil eniniiion lui thc(
IZ]Iillc' r ,jiarag Forrais-

INlrnrt Val&motlosua rpot

m'y Ille ]ani fis -cri. thiorougll nil-
ircol and the roots are planted at intervals

of 4 to 5 ect ini roiws about the saine dis-
itance apart. For Ilhe first thirec or four

yvars no crop is ha.-rvestecl -the land is kcpt
i car of wvccds and well cultivated, and is
1fertilizcd ivitli stable inanureý in preference
ito c0onunlercial fctl~r.alhhoughl thesc are

ilsv(l ho sonie ex\tcint. Dtirin.g- these thircc
iotr four years Uhc grounol is kept hlillcd up,

around tlle plants ivit1î a uine, ani the shioots
arc cut hack until a, cnsî-ýderable buuicl of
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strong roots forms at each hili withi fibers out thecir leicgths and are finely hir

running ini every direction, meeting those 'rbese shoots arc soiliewhiat larg1,er i

frorn adjoîning his. those coronly seen in Almerîca. hb.ing

A fair crop can generally be hiarvestcd the gencrally one-lîalf to three-eigbths of al,
fourth year. As soon as the ground is in inch iii diamieter.
condition to work in the spring the proccss The shoots are generally sold iii the
of hilling up thc earth around ecdi buncli market ini pound bunches. For the fl-irs

of plants begfins. This is donc withi hoes. few days the crop retails nt 15 to 20 cclt

and ecd row shows a succession of sniall a pound, but drops to 10 to 12 cents as tlle

iounds io to, 14 inches high, wvith a base scason advances. The quantity of c!t"~

a yard or more ini diamleter and with the taken froin ecdi hili or mlound during a
top fiattened to a surface of perhaps haif scason is rcckoned at two to three or fouir
this diameter. pounds.

In the first wvarmn days in Apr-il the lnew An asparagus field is supposed to he a1t
shoots begin to appear, just breaking its bcst frqrn eight to 12 years after plain-

through the top or sides of these nîounds. ing. Frorn that time on the shoots -bre al)pt
A long knîfe is run into the soft, ilcllow to be less tender, though thcy ilay flot (le-
tarth of the inounds and these shoots are crease in size or quantity. Replanting« of
cut off 5 to 8 inches below tlie surface. The the field is thoughit to be advisable after thie

shoots arc entirely wvhite except at the tops, twcIfth ycar, though ilany tracts iii t1lis
where thcy show a sliglht trace of color. Iocalitv are said to, have renmaincd -withtitt
They are tender for the ilost part througlî- replanting fromn 20 to 25 or. even 3o vears.

Pffleaving Tomatoes WhI"e
i~'j HEvery bcst varicty of toniatocs is
i "the Magnus. It possesses practi-

cally ail the desirable points which ilav bc
looked for in that fruit, and produces ail
abundant crop of carly and sinîooth fruit.
with soi rneat. and fcw sceds." Thlese vicevs
wcre expresscd by W. I. Armstrong, of
Cornwall, Ont., to anl editorial representa-
tive of The Horticulturist. who visitcd hi
rccntly. " I alw'ays preserve tomatoes,"
continucd Mr. Arnmstrong, "in the sanie wv
I do cucumbers. Instead of the saIt brinle I
use one quart of good viniegar. such as
white wvine. to five quarts of watcr. If the
solution is illadc stronger thanl this th-,
tonmmtes do not keep as long. W~itlî thic
strength one to five thcy remlain fresh and
solid for slicing or uising in anly way until
ApriL.and arc fairiy good as late as Julie.
Great care ilust be t aken in prepariing the
tomatos for the barrel. Alwa«zy.s break off

at the flrst joint froni the fruit, and nlever
put iii one with the steil and calyx detachied
or w~hich is broken. This ilicthod lias pro-
ved very satisfactory wvith niie."

Silith and Rcid*s article on inulching iii
the Junle Horticulturist wvas to the point. hiut
shouid we have the niiulch as thîck as illcv
say fronli vear to, vear? Would niot snicb a1
thilckn-ess encourage the roots to cornie b. ti
surface to breathe, as they nîlust have air.it
their roots as wcli as their tops? It is pos-
sible that they iiighit bc encouraged railler
too near tlic surface. and jack frost iinigit
nip their tocs.-(R. Calleron, iaraFails
South. Ont.

Our township produces very' littie f»rtiit.
which I thinkh is a pity, for the soul aldl cli-
mate is welI adapted for apples. 1,11nns.e
pears. strawbweies. raspberries an,! aly
hardv fruit.-(R. C. Fowlcr. Leiln&co anid
:\ddingtonl Co>.. Ont.
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A CERERY GROWER'S METHODS

%%».N. MORRtIS. (:. ONT.

I BEG.N gr<wiîî celer%- witli soine
3.5,00 phlnts. (3f tiiese' Planlts 3P)00

w ere r(lered from Ka-laînaziio, \liclt., wvith
div remainder from a local home grower.
l'le latter were set out fwrst, aml i ltlîolughi

tievy %Vere extra Weil rooted, Ille Kalaimazoo
lil;tufls are fast catcingir 11p to tlîcm. The
flrst plants %verc set ont six inchies al)art,
hbut spreaid oier the grotnd. "'lic Ui îtedl
Siaics plants iverc oil% put aibout tivo

~îlc par-t. Tiiese later plants grew
imnch straiglîter tlîan the locail plants. A

,g' 1(1t plan, aftcr the plants arc ini place. is
itziamp the -round down liard on.L eachi side
tif Ille plant and leave themii for tlircc Nwecks
tir miore. until thev get %vel rooted. Fo r
ciltiva-titii purposes 1 lise a Plalict Ir. five

11V îlow atic a ga-,rdeil rakr. Kecp a finle
Sit on top) tto lrat% the mocisture. Draiw the
fine dry cartlî up to Ille plant, buit (-o urît
o>)VC. dIe lîva-rt. or tlie centre wvili Îrow

':'wn istcaçl (if up1. I dIid flot trench Ille

celcry after Ille pln iiu iceli starked. 1
experinienfted toi a, portion1 ml top) of thie

gcronndl( niext ti> the plant. plttinig somle lie
Ml îm-.rt of a ro\w. sonie wood ashles on part.

and1C left Sot>nk grolund \withi notlingii on1 I
cannot se inuch (lilference in Ille r esuits as
yct. Thli planits are kept wzI soztkcd %vith

ibi(rcnix ixturie for rulst. Twclve inicl
boards %vert: îîaced ata1ilst tlle cclerv on
tt)1 ) oif wlîat dirt I 1' puillcd 111) to hiancli
thec plants. 1 uise nio ivater onlv to dibble
ili plants. 'fle coider tlle ground. Ille
hetter. 'I'lîe plants dIo îîot walnt too niuch
Ilot sunl the shadier they aire the better.

Tilc soil hcest adapted for cciery gr,)wiLg,.
1 find to ic a sandv loamî. AXny grouind tlîat
wvill raise goiI)ot;tt(c5- wviil grow gond
cclcry. Mauethe groillid ini fail. jiow in,.
andr put ont a top) drcssing (if womi asiies.
Let tlîis ieachl (l<)wni turiig tlle %viinter amid
sprinig anlien liv ini. Thîis I intend d1o-
inig ini tile fa-ill. after uaking up niy crop.1'l

An Exitibit of Swcet Peas Made By Ottawa School Cbildren.
Cte inicrc.i Igae Iu«n ltkcen ili Ottawa dun t he lixl qrntpk ol itir- int a y .l I,l4 c5~c ' cmirpliij wv)ifi.

k. - --"0 c.udlirci-. Ille, rc'uI:t of %bc ncr..%ily XnIX ;Ia.ot:,h t!îc.w'in cff..rtN .- f c1.R. B.Wu.5ç,t uniclrhiiiJrcn
«!n tlbc t-fmnintiion îhj' ycxt. %litre, bctng .. ~cr 1.i *'Ct I., Cnîrie.. ili UIl cchilqtj<ql 'hi.h waif lcld -- .i< vc .1go.

t. m- i%: lpcing accomn.iiscd b:~ ilat linc i %b.;l whihj) illie . ... niiiiictl ncxl ycat.
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The L.eading ilorticuiturai Magazine in the
Dominion.

1.- The Calladsî Sailibrti4LUltairlst i.. Ipuhlli.iicdl I lr't uf

-. Stubiriiîtigon 1>rice Sia.u lier )*car, %Utri- i3 lV.f *
ctnlbig ille ..uli,.ilict C.- iiilc> ls IIIlle hu;tit <-.e
As.,ciatiutî uf Omuiariu .,îad ail ;t, 1pr:vàleue.. iii' Iitdiig a cul)y &f i
report and a .la11c ut il, ttltl.lltntIlui.îa cr. plant% .uîd Irve..
For aIl cutistrie.' texccpî Canda Uaitcl status and Grc.,t litais
adci 5oc eir psa

3. Reinlttatucest .iutld leu in.idt l'y l>ut Ofit c t
E\prcs (irtir, tir ieki-dL.uer. i>oslaga :aîpaete fur
autiautii îhls: $t.0o. Rccîpa.t wviii li. ekoldc 4.1 sise
address lawliels Iitu-î.v te Ltu whldi tlbsc.rilitiuii i,. paîtl.

4. DlNmiuhLeSR.J.Is ll Tilatrlirs will contRinue
Lu reccivc lThe lioriictiltiri.: ilsiil Ille pîll'e are tiuîid l'y
lctcer to tlieroiititittc, wvlirs aIl arrarge ts l'e pid. Sbcicties
should sclid ils tîteir revised lista% i i.tnuy: utlit wisc it waill l'e
takvn for gtanLed ali will çtitLatit iiieizalier.

5. change of Additressi-Wien :î clhanlge of addcrcs s U r-
dcrcd, butî thde uIc] and Ille lies tddrc--ses inut lie gisn.

6. A<ivertiuing Rates tqnotcd un applîcatiuî. Cirtual.iiçi
5,x ('01W reccijîccl Utu Ill 4tc4i: Rcip)otlsiblc rIcpretlatgc%
wantcd in towns and chtics.

7. Articles mand Iinmitratlonsss fur puil)itîkaion wiil l'e
tliatîkfullv rceived >.> th ic diior.

S. AU Comunictations should bc a'lcscd:

THE CANAI>IAN 11ORTICULTURIST,
TORONTO, CANAI>A

AN ENCOURAGING VICTORY.

The' ttIon of the railway conmpanies !in valua-
tarily mnaking miaterial reductions ihl their
charges for hiandling fruit is -t victary for the'
fruit groivers. The fact that the' comipanies
have flot Nvaited for the' decision of the railwvay
coimision but hav-e lowered the rates of their
own volition shows a willingness ta make con-
cessions on their part and denionstrates the
strength of the case presented by the fruit
growers.

The principal %vitnesses for the' fruit interests,
MNessrs. '%V. Hf. 13unting. B. D. Sinith, M. P., W%.

H4. Dawson and ex-Mal.yor Graham, are ta, be
cipaI '%vitnesses for the' fruit interests, are to be
conigratulated on the' success of their efforts.
Tht' reductions that have been made in rates
%vifl infuse ne" ]Ife int the growers and pave
the'wa towards securing the further imiprave-
nients still rcqtaired. The' benefits of organ-
ized effort on the' part of the growers and of
having a ri aycommission are 'îow apparent.

ENFORG1NG THE SAN JOSE SCALE ACT.

Several cases of great intrrst ta fruit growv-
ers were tried during Sep;tltenîbe)r before Police
Magistrate ramnfort. of St. Cathairines. The'
rases; %wre brouglit Ily Sai José scale Inspector
Beatty, who chargedl several parties %'.ith lie-
glectiîîg (o destroy rir îiroperly treat fruit trees
on îhei prémisr.s iiîfpeced with the' scait'.

Af ter hearing vonsiderable evidence ié,
inagistrate (lecided îlot to punishi the defeî, j
ants la view of the faiet that these were ai*.
th(' first on.ses whliih hac] corne before hlm, ato1
lie wvas pretty well convinced that the delil-
quents hac] arted as they did throughinoa.
Thle -tniouiicentit ias macle, hoivever, and ii
was a welcomne and imp)ortant one, that as ;Le
scale is widespreas. and there seen-S no way --f
stojpfing iti; progress a more severe view %%.,
lie taken or such cases !i future and fines '%iii
lie ifipo1),> whlere there are convictions. T.
miiinium finle is twenty dollars.

Iniftsted orchards; that are flot eut douîî il*
prolierly sprayed are an injury to the ~
nleighijorhood. The' inmposition of a.few fiî.,.F
niavi convînce quie growers of the benefîts b~f
Spra*ýlingr who have ilot yet lezarneil thliS is'
througlî injury to their trees.

A CHANCE FOR THE SOCIETIES.

The vnrious hortieultural societies of the pro'-
vince should xîot fail to appoint as mlally ll-
gates as possible to attend the horticultir.l
meetings wvich wili be held at the' tie of tht'
Provincial Fruit, Fiower and Holley Show ini
Novemiber. Two imatters of great importance
to ail horticultural societies will have to be con-
sidered. One is the' advisabillty of formning a
provincial horticuitural association, and tie
other the îîeed for a change in the' act grantiug
aid ta horticultural societies.

There is no doubt that there is roorn for a
good, live horticultural association. The fruit
growers, bee keepers, dalrymen and paultry fin-
ciers ail have provincial associations ; 'lîy
should xîot mnembers of horticultural sorit'ties
bc equally w-ell organized ? Were such an
association ta do nothing more thara succeed in
evolvlng some inethod by which copies of the'
best papers presented at soclety meetings vanl
bc circulated ta the advantage of other socifties
it %vill hiave sboirn good cause for its existence'.
Greater enthusiasni In hortIcultural matters is
needed. This enthusiasmn can be mnaterilluy
promotedl by me-ans of a central organzatîs'u.

In the' Agrtculturail and Arts Act horticuitural
sorieties are classeci with agricultural socieltie.
Every horticultural soriety that is estabislied
mneans a reduction in the governrnent graist In
the agrirultural soci:ety or societies of th,! -lis-
triet. Thtis often works ta the disadvanige
of bath. It seenms as If tîje tinie bas roile wh'i
horticultural societles nre of sutflcient iij'nrt-
ance ta warrant their separation in the art frnm
agrirultural societies and their being plaiv' nil
et footing af their ownl. It wili be well C"r th,?
delegates %vho attend the' convention In Xu"n
ber ta consider this ma.«ttfr carefuliy. Tiî.. aip-
îlointnient of a co-mnitteeo ta lay the m:rbe-
fore Ilhe'M~inIster nt Agriculture wnv lit - r-
der*. 'Members or sncieties nihould ihiffl. tbi!
whale question over v.eîy carefully nid 1- lre
pairerl ta art. through their tlelpgait(bs. th',
meepting in N4ovk-i>elr. sep tha? your
if it lias not already donc so. appoints d<.te' .
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The announcenient thant r.H. H. Groff, of
Siucoe, is to give anl address at the convention
of horticuiturai delegates at the Provincial
Fruit, Fiower and Honiey Show ln Noveniber,
iill be a most welcome one to ail who expect

t0 attend. In addition to being the president
of the Simcoe Horticuitural Society, Mr. GroY
is undoubtedly the most noted originator of
gladioli on the continent. His rernarkahle suc-
ce±ss ln this lune of work should be a niatter of
pride to ail truc Canadfians, and his presence
at the convention -will undoubtediy add greatly
to its success. As xvili be seeiî by the prograni
iubliied !i this Issue, there wiii be a nurnber

(if other wveli known speakers at the convention.
Th'le gatherings sbouid prove interesting. !in-
-truetive and successfui.

Fruit growers and liorists ail through the
rovince unite in extending their heartfeit sym-

jathy Io Mr. T. H. Race, of Mitchell, in the re-
et nt death of is %vite. As a director of the
Fruit Growers' Association and a speaker at
hlorticuitural soclety meetings Mr. Race has be-
(orne -widely known throughout Ontarlo. The
interesting letters -fron- Mr. Race, while at the
st. Louis Exposition, «whiclh have appeared re-
centyiy !i The Horticuiturist, have been greatly
enljo.yed by niany, ivho wvill hear with deep re-
gret of hîs heavy bereavernent.

Severai hunldred notices have been sent out
during the past two weeks to readers of The
Horticulturist, and more wvill be niailed shortly.
inforrning theni that their subscriptions have ex-
îired. Owing 10 several changes made ln tlîe
businiess managemnent of the magazine since the
first of the year mistakes niay have crept int
tuie nallng lists. We trust such subscribers
.îs inzay be wrongly bllcd %vill be lentent lu re-
gaird ta the error and drop a few Unes to the
ofiie to set things rlght. The subscription
lists are nowv being piaced on a basis that wil
i)racticaliy prevent such rfistakes in the future.

It has been pretty generally understood for
sonu, Uie that the Iime-suiphur wash 15 an
',ffte.,ive remnedy for the San Jose scale. The
diinite nnnounlcenient by Prof. R. Harcourt, lu
thiis issue, that the Ilime-suiphur wash, when
Irtrity applîed. wili control the scale. is nevy-
tieN.szý niost iinportnnt, is it Is authoritive and
qhtouil reimove nly remiinig doubts on that
seie The resuits of the experimental %vork
i'et t be completeil wil! be watched with keen
inî.eret' by fruit growers.

Il is practicaliy impossible Io publish a suc-
tes-sfil magazine 'vithout advertisements. To
en.wourage readers of The Hort!culturlst to pal-
rn~izxç nur advertlsers a handsonie caiendar for

l % viii be gîven to ail readers who purchase
5fn5to the value of oîîe dollar or more froni

;lv.'rtisers. This Includes growers who make
inn~inelits ta buyeîsq advertising ln The
13,1- nuiturist. The osnly condition attached bo
11il-z 'lffr is thal readers must informn adver-
ti.cr- thaI lhey saw their adverlisement lu The

The v'ery best peaches aud grapes the busi-
ness staff of The Canadian Horticullunist lias
tested this year were reccived frain Mr. Robert
Thonipson, of St. Cathares. They were.Ntou--
tain Rose and St. John peaches and Champion
grapes, and were niost lusclous as well as the
only ones (of ail those wve presurne have been
sent). whlch have yet reached the office.

Great dainage %vas eaused !ii nany orchards
lasI wvinter by mice owving 10 neglect in the fail,
to properly proleel the lices. The qerious loss
sustained by niany growers --hould be a warffing
to others to sec Ibis work is proleriy atlended
10 Ibis season. Sonie good articles on the sub-
ject appear ir. this 1-su2.

The annual reports for 1903 of lthe Onnr.,ilo
Fruit Growers* Association and of the Fruit Ex-
perlînent Stations are being distribuled. Fruit
growers wvho do not receive copies in the îîear
future should write 10 thc Ontario Departuient
of Agriculture as the reports are valuable and
ehould flot ho nissed.

Rules for the Fruit Exhibit.
The foliowing arrangenments have been made

for exhibits of fruit nt Uhc Provincial Fruit,
Flower and Honey Show !i SNovember :

Special prizes of $25 and $15 'viii be awarded
to the agricuiturai or horticuitural socieby or
fruit growers' association exhibiting the best
gencral collection o! fruit, the saine 10 be piaced
on the tables by a member or inembers o! the
exhiblting association. When deslred exhibits
wiii be piaced by anl officia] of the show. Entry
fees in aIl classes are as follows: Single eii-
tries u) to four, 25 cents each;, five enîries, $1;
ail additional entries, 10 cents, each. Entries
close 'November 5.

Transportation charges ta Toronto on ail ex-
hibits will be paid by the Ont-ario Fruit Grow-
ers' Association. Il Is provided, however, that
ail prize wviinlng packages shall beconie the
property o! the association. AIl packages for-
warded pnior 0 the lie of the exhibition shall
be addressed to Toronto Cold Storage Co.. care
of P. W%. Hodgelts. Surh packages wili ho
hlîed in cold storage free of charge tili required.

Buib Culture Described4--The Ottawa. Horti-
cultural Society duning Seplember Issued na ex-
treinély hndsonielv gotteni 111 and valuable
bulletin enltitled -Bulb Culture for the Amna-
leur." The bulletin, which wvas complled joint-
iv by Mr. 'V. T. 22%fcouni. hortlcuiturist of the
(centrai Expeinimeniti F.irn. and 24r. IR. B.

W' ne.o Otbawv. wnz* distributed In ill thp
miemibers o! the society. It givez coniplele yet
simpile directions in regard 10 the fail planting
of bulbz both foi* garden and indoor cultiva-
tiion. ilht liets -ild dlescriptions of lteê hest
vartietie.. Socnletlei niay secure copiez at 10w
ms 1-t: %Yrlitig tbe sAcretary. Mkr. J. F. Watson.

SThe Ottaxwa socipty desenves credit
for Ils enlerprise.
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RAILWAYS HAVE LOWERED THEIR RATES
Sonie mnaterial reductions have recently been

voluntarily made by the railway companies in
their transportation rates on fruit. The new
rates w'ill be of decided value to fruit growers,
although it Is generally felt other Important
changes are needed. The changes have been
made as a direct resuit of the evidence given
recently before -the Railway Commission by re-
presentatives of the fruit Interests.

The following statement has been given The
Horticulturist by Mr. W. 1-. l3unting, president
of the Ontario Fruit Growers' Association. "After
some correspundence with the railivay conimis-
sioners and with the raiiway companies, the lat-
ter have voluntarily coed a inaterial reduction
in the rate on mixed car loads of fruit froni the
principal shipping districts to the larger cen-
tres of distribution, such as Toronto, Ottawa,
Montre»!, Quebcc and Winnipeg. They have
aiso made a special rate on hait car lots, or
10,000 pounds or over. These concessions are
equal to about $10 per car to Ottawa and '.%ont-
real on full car lots, and about $36 per car lot
to the northwest. In addition the fiat rate foi,
iclng cars destined for Manitoba lias bec» aboi-
Ished, and hereafter shippers wlll be charged
for oniy the actual amount of ice supplied.
Apples, whether in boxes or barrels, wvill be car-
ried at the sanie rate, and it is expected that
pears in boxes or barrels will be in (lie sanie
class is apples in future. These concessions,
while by no means ail that the conmlittee repre-
senting the fruit Industry asked for and con-
sidered reasonable, are. however, a measure of
relief to a very serjous situation, and w~ill no
doubt be received as an enrnest of the de.sire of

the railroad companies to meet the wishes of
the fruit men as far as seems to theni practi-
cable.

With the viewv of ascertaining what othe.r
leading fruit mnie think of the new rates Tio.
H-orticulturist bas secured the opinions on th%.
subject of *Messrs. E. D. Smith, M. P., and lH.
W. Dawvsonl, both of whom gave strong oevidenc..
before the Railway Commission.

REDUCTIIQN TOO LIMITEID.
Wr-.ting to The Horticulturist, 'Mr. E. 1).

Smith. M. P., of Winiona, gives his views as fol-
lows:

-I don't think anythlng of wlhat bas beec» av-
complished. The reduction on fruit rates toi
four principal cities only.Js more In the Inter-
ests of the commission bouses in those four
places than the fruit growcrs and shippers \vi.&
aire shipping very largely to ail the towns; ani-
cities ii Ontario, Quebec and the Northwe.sî.
The reduction js too liznited to be o! generai
benefit, to the niajority of fruit shippers."

BETTE R SERVICE WA2>ZD-D.
The Dawson Commission Co., of Toronto.

lias written The Horticulturist as followvs:
"The rallways have donc no more than tlivy

sbould do in regard to the reduction on rati-s
and shIpplng charges, but we are saitisfiked that
atfter a littie tume the Railway Commission wiil)
be able to adjust rates and charges so as ho Io-
advantageous. What we sbould Inmpress up.,»
the railway compenles and the Raiway Coin1-
mission is the îîced for better service than ilh.'y
aire giving us. Whiie there Is somne littie iiii-
provemexît this year, it is a long way front 1».-
inig what it ouglit to le.

RES'%&PULTS 0F THE TRIAL SHIPMENTS TO IRELAND
The foilowing letters have bec» received by

.i-. W. T. M.Nacoun, horticulturist of thc Central
Experiînental Farmi Ottawa, iii regard to the
two trial shipinents of apples lie recently miade
Io B3efast. Ireland.

THE FIRST SHIPM.\ENI'.
1 have received the 100 boxes of Duchecss

apples tbis week, and the quality o! the appies
is rallier disappointing, as it is not good
enougli for eating. and for cooking buyers pre-
fer our own 1rish npples.. whicli are -ni xcli
tioîially gond crop Illi.- yenr aînd very cheapi.
Had they been a nire good keeping eating apple,
ani a good color 1 couid hanve sold theni, 1
thinik. very well. They are certaiiniy% very woll
put tir, and thé parkcing is vpry goodl: in fact.
one o! the largesi buyers tr'ld mne he would halte
the %vitale of the aplés if thiy had been suit-
able. but lie wvoull tnt thalce n box when ho snw
thi. He said hie was,- cuite prêjparcc to pay
Ie 4d. for ns nîany lf it thempty boxes as I

coul(i ge l bui. but the ;îples In hlmii \ere use-
léss. zis they %vould not suit bis cuishomiers it ail].
wVlint lie wiants is a1 nirie desqprt .1111lez, we hanve
pîel(i'~f tic conking grnades lîcre. Thee wvae
mily one huyêtr thnt wvould inke mie ani ofler nt

ai.and the bêest lie wvoulrl make mie was 24;. per-
box. Px <îuay. ,,Slgllel) HVll. GlORDON.

THE SE COND S,1HIPIIINT.

The second consignmcnt of âpples hav' ar-
rived,' and as requested I have exatiiined ilf.
boxes and notice the way you have thoein lîarkfI.
They are cert-iiy very %vell put up, but sonnie
orf th'e largest fruit mnerchants here shah' ilit
they are the wrotig kind o! apples you are iî
ffing. as they will kecp ixo tUnie, and %would lî;mve
Io lie disposed of lmmnediately they arrivé. iiil
nis there is considerable -isk te the buyer lix.
wilI tint be willing to gi z a vcry big l)riru- f..r
theni. The Pointed Pipka apples are vcî*y il
put up inideed, and tiîey have arrivé(] 11ire- iii
.splenidid condition, but I ivill tiot lic able toi.t:-t
-t. very big price for theni as the, IrIsh aqi*
art so plentiful and are lioing soid at very 11--w
Ieriees. ie o! the largcst fruit iorechitt- ini
B3elfast informned nie that if you could gel Iiu»i
.uîy L'arrëls of Alexander appleg lie %vouild fii4
.x rendy satle for thoein. lii facrt. ho saidl thal ili.'
drem;îand was entirely on liarreled apples. -i- illo
boxes were diffIcult to place. as there Is soi '.rY
littlo bulk. and o! coUirse the prices iixîns'ý I-~
higher lit consequence of the expense of p~

(SgelHUGH GC)RI»

P. .- veonly licou able te get 3q. .1 fi-r
Pipkas and 2s. for Duelless. ex quay. Beîf -



PRICES BEING PAID FOR APPLES
Careful inquiries have been made by The

llortlcuiturist during the past few weeks to
ascertain the size and condition of this year's

:ipple crop and the prices growers, more par-
ticuiarly those In Ontario, should realize for
tiieir appies. Thc total crop this year is sonie-
what, smalier than Iast season, both in this
.- ountry and ln the United -States. In Great
l3ritain there Is a fairly large crop, which, wil
niot materialiy affect the dernand for high-class
Canadian fruit. There Is no reason apparent
wliy prices of appies this year shouid flot reach
the average figuqre of 75 cents to $1 per barre] on
the trees.

In the United States orchardists generally
are more sanguine regardlng market prospects
than dealers. Buyers are reporting large
c.rops, but as growers do not seen inclined to
accept these estimates, coniparatively few pur-
chases have been nmade to date for dellvery of
winter appies. In New Engiand buyers and
sellers are wvide apart. Dealers have been of-
fering an average of $1 per barre], while fanm-
ers are holding for $1.50 to $2. Throughout
.N.ew York buyers are taiking $1 and $1.50, whlle
growvers refuse to listen to anything less than
$1.5O0 to $2. The sanie condition generaily
exists throughout Pennsylvania and Ohio.

In Ontario there appears f0 be ainiost a corn-
bination between brokers and buyers to depress
the price ln the Interest of the dealers. As the
quaiity of the crop is fairiy good, ln spite o3f
inuch poor fruit ln sonie sections, there Is iîo
strong- reason %%hy the average price should not
rcaceh 75 cents to $1 per barrel on the trees for
No. 1 and good No. 2 appies.

The fruit division at Ottawva reports to The
Horticulturist that as a resuit of inciuirles It
inds 75 cents Is belng offered ln the best apple
districts for winter stock. In some sections of
Ontario wvhere the fruit general]y has not been
sprayed, and oniy a sniall proportion o! %vhlch
grades No. 1, growers are finding It difficuit, to
ia1« sales as buyèrs refuse to take their crops
at aly price.

Sperial reports received by The Horticultur-

ist froni varlous sections of the province are
here given :

In Ontario county Elmer Lick reports ail
klnds of prices are being paid, ranging fromn 50
cents to $1 per barrel plcked off the trees.
Sales have been miade at these prîces. The
average by the barrel %vlll probabiy be between
50 and 75 cents for the fruit on the trees. The
quality of the fruit w'as never better. In this
sanie eounty Mr. George Toole, of l3rock Road,
reports 50 cents bas been pald for fali appies
and Greenings on the tree, w'hile winter varie-
tics are bnInging 75 cents on the tree, the
groWer to board the piekers and pay the teani-
ing to the railway stations. Sonie few sales
have been nmade at this figure.

Ia the northern part o! Huron county, accord-
lng to Mn. A. E. iShernlngton, of Walkervllle,
there have been but few buyers Up to, date. For
fait apples 60 cents per banrel has been oltered,
wvith tîo quotations as yet for %,%,Iter appies.

Buyers ln the viclnlty o! Warnoch are offer-
ing 75 cents per barrel for fall and winter ap-
pies. In this district Mr. George Fothergill
reports he does not believe that there wIli be
more than one-hal! as rnany winter apples as
iast year. Offens of 50 cents to 75 cents per
banrel for wlnter appies are being made ln Porth
county. One grower, Mr. Joseph Chantier,
states that winter apples are scarce, be havlng
heen offered as high as $1.50 per barrel for good
Spys by a noeighbor. Few buyens have put ln
an appearance in this vicinity.

Near Marrie, la *Sincoe county, one buyer
gonerally takes nîost o! the crops at about $1
per barre]. A second buyer ln this district,
who purchases crops ln sugar barnels wlth
open heads, recently offered Mr. George Otta-
way $1 per barre] for large sugar barrels, and
sales are being made at that pnîce. The crop
of wlnter apples will be less than 70 per cent.
of last year's cnop, and growers seen to think
that they should realize better prices than are
beixîg oiffered. A report froni Mr. Herbert
Stratton, of Durbani county, shows buyers are
offering 75 cents per barnel.

EUROPEAN APPLg'er CROP AND PRICES
The following special reports bave been re-

ri.lveil by The Horticu]turist froni leading irlt-
ish appîle importers and commission dealers:

'rhq autunin and wlnter c.rop is a heavy one
in nî"sý.t of tlle English apple growing district,
Iie rnp of Illenheini Orange Pippii being the
hrivii-at for niany years. Not being gathered
in. ive rannot say how the %winds may affect
thin. At present they are growing fast and
',re glit)ivng fille qua1lity.- (George IL. Smith &
Co.. ~1nhseEngland.

Tlif.r' is an extra heavy crop of English and
('nnii,.-ti fruit Erîglish gnowers <ire offering
fine;tn large sanipies of fruit, selerted at $5 to
$6 psr ton. nnd are quite prepareti to con-
tri fovr of this pnire for the ilext threo
ilnntih;. We therefore (Io not expect that your
elarly (1réenings, andi sucb ]l%(- vanieties. ivili
rtimni:itirI iîigb prices.-( Cla-rk & Sinclir, Dun-
dece, Srotland.

The apple crop i11 this Country, as weil as on
the continent. is an exceptionaily gooti one, both
as to quantity and quality, and, whiie it niust
to saine extent prejudice early Importations
froin your side of the Atlantic, it can hardly in-
fluence nîuch the inter arrivais or winter varie-
ties roaching us by tile end of October. Indu-
rations froni some Canadian shippers point f0
anticipitions 0f prices equal to those of last sea-
son, andti lthough it Is quite pos.sible that for
best varleties we may realize as high prices zis
wvere obtaineti last season. it %vlll be betten.
nevertheless. to reckon upon general averages
o! froui 10s. to 14q. per barrel, anti for cholce
yarietit.; 12.s. to 16s. or 18s. for arrivais to end
of Decomber. It inust be borne In mmnd, bow-
ever, thnt these prices ean only be takea as ýap-
plying to best fruit packed by mon well up to
the requinenie-nts of tiglit packing, grading and
selecting. Common or badly packed sorts wll

You will receive The llorticulturlst 15 mouths for a Dollar by subscribing now. St is worth it.
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lose mlon'eY, siie fruit off that class wl! flot be
wanted. It canlnot be too strongly irnpressed
upon intencling shippers that fruit pacioed by
bad or Inexperienced packers is at ail Urnes un-
satisfactory, but more especialiy so in seasons
when apples are iiot aetualiy in .;hort suppiy,
as wi! be the case this season.-(J. B. Thomnas,
Covent Gardeni 'Market, London, Eng.

Prices wviil rule nwwh Iower than they have

'lote for, the last two or three years. but Catia
dian apples have obtained a firmn footing il :i
our Englsh rnarkets. Previously to 1895ve
few Canadian or American apples wvere sold i
Loînd'on, but dealers are now alive to the fîu
that <anadians hoîîestly rneet thei requirn -
ina*ns bet ter tixan Eriglish.-(Gartcizt, Jacobsq
<Cv.. London, Eng.

ONTARIO"S APPLE CROP
A pretty good Idea off this year's apple crop.

both fa!! and winter. i-'ay be gained by the fol-
lowing reports received by The Horticulturist
from growers in the counties mentioncd. It
%vii be seen that the statenients nmade by buy-
ers, that the apple crop this year is a very large
one, are hardly borne out :

YORK COUNTY.
Val! apples are about ecjual to !ast year's crop

except il% size, flot being as large. Late varie-
ties i! linprove. Winter apples are off good
qua!ity, but only about half a crop.-(Joe Arma-
strong.

Apples have flot colored Up yet. being about
two wveeks' late. Snoîvs and Colverts are on
the small side.-(A. H. Crosby.

There w'!!! be a fll crop off ear!y apples.
Alexafiders wl! be !ight, Famneuse and St. Lawv-
rence a medium crop. ivith Colverts a full
yie!d. Winter apples are a good crop. except-
in-g Spy, Ben Davis and Pewaukee.-(J. D.
E'vans.

ONTARIO COUNTY.
Apple.q are generally of a fair cquallty, there

flot being much fungus. The crop Is 60 to 75
per cent. of last year.-(George Toole.

The amouint off apples for export i!! be about
90 per cent. of last year. Fruit, za!though
snîaller in size, Is very dlean and '%vil! average
Up ive!!. Baldwins and Fameuse are particu-
!ar!v heavy.-(R. L. Huggard.

The early apple crop was heav.y., Late apples
aire niot *o heavy as last year. ilthough the
quality perhaps is better.-(P. Christie.

Apples onily about three-cïuarters off last year.
except fa!! and early varieties, but of excellent
quality.-(Thomas Conant.

our section i!! yield about one-haîf last
year*s crop.-(E. Lick.

VICTORIA (0OrNTY.
Fa!! apples are plentifu!. but wvinter aples

aire a light crop.-(Geo. Snmith.
Surnmer and autunin varleties genlerally are

off rather better quality than usua! nnd a full
cro;i. Many of the staple ivinter apples. such
as Spy, Ontario. ]RuFset. etc.. are altnost a total
failure. Other varieties proise we!ll.-(Thos.
Be:î!l.

Apples about 40 pecr cent. off a cr0!). QuaIty
equn! or bo>tteri on the whole than last year.-
(WNilliami Robsoni.

DURHAM.% <'OINTY.
.,ppie crop Is about S() per cent. of last years;

quility better.-(Heinr- Edson.
Fa!! inple crop a full one. Wiliter apples

nnly half off last year's crop.- (Herbert Strat-
ton.

Ear!y apples a full crxop. Apples on tii..
who!e îlot likely to be more than quarter of lai
year's cr01). Quality fair, size smaller tli:mî

usua.-(E IMitchîell.
NORTHUMBERL~AND COUNTY.

About haîf the crop of last year. Appies gt.,i-
era!ly clean.-(J. Weatherson.

Cr0!) about î5 per cent. of last year. Qualiîy
as good or better.-(H. J. Seripture.

Crop not two-thirds of !ast year. Qua!ity aii)
off the best.-<Hugh Ross.

HASTINGS COUNTY.
Apples i!! be rather poor in quallty -and nti

a large crop..-P. D. Aitkens.
Very lighit crop of winter apples aIl along ilie

fr-ont off the Bay off Quinte, there not being over
a third off a crop. Farther iniland crop is about
up to the average.-(F. S. Walbrldge.

The average off ail varleties off winter aplles
%il]! be about 50 per cent. off a fui! croit
Quality good. FaIrly good crop of înost varie-
ties off faîl apples.-(W. C. Reid.

SICOE COUNTY.
'Winter apples light in aI!ochrs.J

Chantier.
Apples a light crop, hard!y 50 per cent. of

!ast year.-(Geo. Ottaway.
Early apples an average crop; Inter varieties

flot as large a crop as last year.-(S. Robinlsiin.
GRE Y CO'UNTY.

We iv!!! have a fui! crop. but over half w!!! hée
fa!! apples. Wind stornis are reducing the
quantity off winter apples.-(J. W. Grahiani.

BRUCE COUNTY.
Apples about three-qunrters off a croi). but

better In quality than last ye.ir.-(Alex. S;w
WENTWORTH COUNTY.

Apples about 85 per cent. of a ful! cro!'. ait'!
off better quallty thaiý Iast yeair.-(J. Frf''!.
Snmith.

Apple crop about one-half or 1.11t ve;ar. thé
fr~uit being smial! but off good quality.-(L. 1ek

LINC'OLN&% COITNTY.
Apples not 50 per cent. off last Year. lu11

quality better.-(W. D?. Culp.
'Nlnter apples a good crop. free fronii sral-!andi

few worrns.-(E. G. Stewart.
We have the largest crop of apples. fa!! .n0

ivinter. we have giow~n for a numiber of -.:îrg.
of good size and alnîost perfectly clean.- S.E
Secord.

L..MàlBTOýN COTJNTY.
Winter apples w!!! tic about tw.o-thir'l. JeF5

than last year, but qua!ity much better~.- 4F'. S.
Richter.

Apples not such a largéelc-op as last -,:îr but
quality better.-(P. Cha!k.
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CANADAS GREATEST FRUIT AND FLOWER SHOW
TIhe~ Provincial Fruit, Flower anid H-oney

snow, whieh vill be heid in theC (hurch street
inks, Toronîto, 2\1ovember 15-19, 'viii undoubt-

*'lIly be by far the largest of the kcind that has
.-ver' been heid ln Canada. This 'vas indlcated
i iv reports presented at a mseeting of the generai
--tniittee in charge of thie show held Septern-
lwi, 22. Plowver growers reported that there are
thousaîîds of ehrysantheniums as 'veli as otheri
ioweî's being gro\wn, in the Y!cinity of TJoronîto
alone, for exhibition at the show, lit addition to

whhelîtries have aiready been ma«de froni
ctas-ide points, including suehclienters as ('lii'
1*.1g". As the date of the shw iil be niosi
fa vorableP foi, the fruit mcan (aill previous exhi-
bitions baving beeui heid at too early a datp ini
tti seasoîl), the fruit exhîbits wilI lie the largest
liait have evf>r been mwade ln Canada.

Those present at the meeting included the
Iirts.ident, Mr'. R. J. Score. :Messrs. J. MclP. Ross.
W. Gi. Rook anid Edward Tyrrell, of the Toront(o
Horticultural Society-, A. MvNeili, of Ottawva,
('hit.f of the Fruit Division : G. A. Putnan.
supt. of Farniers' Inistitutes. Toronto; P. W
l-iuîdgetts, Tor-onto, secretary Ontario Fruit
G'owers' Association :T. Watn.X. H. Foord
anîd E. F. Collins, of the Toronto Gardeners' and
Florists' Association, H. R. Firanklind and Ber-
ntard Saunders, of the Toronto Electoral District
soviety. and Sec. H. B. ('owan, representing tic
Deli.rtmient of Agricultture.

A brief statemnent 'vas giveni by Mr'. Cowan,
<iutiininig the arrangemients that have been niade-
fori Une exhibition. It w'as announeed that the
1prize lists for the fruit, floîver anîd honey sec-
tions have been In circulation foi' several wveeks
and that froin replies alreatdy recelved indica-
i(is are that the number of exhibits 'vill be
i'ery large. The experimient stations through-
oui the province are arranging to make large
eslîibits, of both natural and pr*esprved fri-it.
As these stations are scattered throughout On-
tarin. the exhibits made by them 'vili be very
r< îareseîîtative of the fruit caspabilities of the
'lifferent portions o! the province. The Do-
inlîsiion fruit division at Ottawa purposes înak-
ingr atnexhibit of fruit from the differerît provin-
ces and 'viii also demonstrate the grading and
liacking of fruit for local anîd foreign shipmneîts.
ht ie expected these deionstratioris 'viii be one
tif the best features of the show. U'nder the
4iri-stiii of Mir. G. A. Putnain. superintcîîderît
(if Vamr'Institut"s. several ladiles o! the
fariners' Institute staff wvill give deiwonstrations
i llu ic ooking and preparatiori of fruit.

Prizes have been offered agricultural and
horuit'uitural sociltes for the best collective ex-
hîhits of fruit made at fail exhibitions arîdl
bruaug,,lît to the big show. Already a number o!
qii<itiî.s have slgnlfied their intention of for-
Iwardiiug large exhibits. «'lie.se exhibits wi'll lie
ki'î'î ini roid storage in Toronto until the tinte
of Ilii showv ini November. at no expense toi the
"\Iliiilos. One of the best features of the
shraiv wiil be the exhibis o! spraying miachinles.
<uili "atoî's. ;sppie boxes aîsd otlher aptiliances
1utllii-1' by fruit girowers. Anmerlcanî firrns wli
1«- -ti',glieod to niake exhibits unee' bond.

Reîîresentatlives of tile Blie Keeliers' assia -_
tion.s1 hav'e Visited the riiîk anîd seleeted thei'
space and purPOse nîaklng a very lar'ge exhîbit.
MNention vaLS iade of tlie Meetings wvhiclî wvill
lie held at the tume of the show, inciuding Uie
aniîuai mîeetinîgs of the Onîtario Fruit Growers'
Assoeiation aind the OIntario Bec Keepers' As-
sociaitions, reîîresentatives of horticultural so-
<icties, a giatliering of farnîeî's' institute %work-
er's. etc..- A miass mneetinîg will be heid 'Tues-
day eveuîiîîg ini the Y. M. L'. A. hall.

I't:'adcrs of Tlie

licaîîWn qi Nr.
ton inti lorotno, Eglin.
rcput:iioî as a- florist i

j.wull.kiiowin tllrugtlIut
Canaî:da. His fisst cx.
1tetiut in g:îrdemnri i<n
Callida aigaiuîct 's
gaîrdener fr Hou. .L1R.

j>elait QtttbeCC ai
-cars ago, with wlîoîinie

%Va. Conneicti for ont
y -ir, latter acting in the
.Utile capacity for two

yt'atr% for tiiî Geo.
ltrowvn ai llow P'ar,,
B lrantford, andi fur Cotir
years for the Hon. John
Mtcfloauid iln Toronto.

T. Manton. About 1898 NIlr. '%I.ion,

tîrcthur, <.to. 1). Mnnton, startec i n business for Iiitn.acll in Toronto,
hi'. rv't location beiuita «car Resers'oir Park. 1E'<s: ycaure latter Ilhe

i>snt. a' ruitoveti tc Eglinto ut %vhch point '<t lias silice becut
condtitad. With hi% brutther, %Ir. Manton looks after sotu: :z2ooo
fett of gla-zs, âN col asý a cotti'<drable collctionî of hardy- 134rcttn<i"i',
Ahrubs, clinîbers ec. At theo tinte of dit Cicauto %'î'orld's Fa r,
Mr. zaîo icttd as the supe)rintundenit of the floizil exhibits for
two nîonths. Anisng the office'. lic lia.ç liclId arc thc e iuny of
tlic Toronto G.ardeners' andi lorists' Acsoc atton. tlic Canatian
Norticuiturai Association aind Toronto HorticultuniSocicty, wliiclî
societies lit lias rop)resentcti for niany year.% at tht Industriai iixhi-
bitinn Ass;oc'iaîi ni. At prcsusit, itir. Manton k~ <ho Vice. Preside:t
of <ho Torcniîo Electoral 1>ibtrict Sjocicty and a vait:ed nicstnher cf
diic otral 'oti prititing coinniittec of <he fruit, tlower andti oncy
>t,îuW to be licid ini '1'oront i 'n Novtni>ctr.

It 'vas declded at the mneetinîg that members
of hiortictîltural societies, the Fruit Growvers'
Association, etc., w~ill be sold members' tickets
ast .0 cents each, wlîich wvll entitie (hemr to ad-
miission ast asil limies during the w'eek.

Wedîîesday 'viii le made "apple day," w.heîî
ail) attending tlie show wvill be given an apple
free. Friday wvill be " carnation day," whien
Il at the show w~ill be given a1 car'nationî free.

Lacated at Manchester.-In thîe Septeinber
Hoî'tlcuiturist a staîternent fron ('rare & Good-
wviî wvas i)ublished conce:'niîig fr'uit prospects
ini the British Isles. The irnî'i*s office wàas
given as London; it should have been Matii -
chester'.

Nova Scotia Apple Crop.-Aýllo' tie (o cor-
r'cet an erî'or that has gone zabroad coiîccrniîîg
the quality of the aipple ct'op lit Nova Scotia.
X'Je are eredited this yeni' wvith a greast deai o!
scab. While iin sortie parîts o! Kinsg'-- couîîty
coissideî'able. fuxîgus is lîresent, it is chiefly cain-
linedj (o theî earl3' varleties. suî'h as Grav'en-
steine. but the 'vhole w~esternî enîd of Uic An-
iiapolis vatlley is producingr fruit o! exception-
-iliy hune qîait.(. J. 'Messengeî', Bridge-
tow"n, N. S.



WHAT fHI£ HORTICULTURISTS WILL DISCUSS
The following extreniely interesting prograni

lbas been prepared for tbt nieetings of the dole-
zates of the horticuitural societies that tylii be
held at the lime of the Provincial Fruit. Flower
and lioney Show, in Toronto, In November.
'Owring ta there not being suitable accommoda-
tion iii the Granite rinks, Church street. wherc
the show will b-e held. the meeting.- will take
place In the nmembers' committte roins at the
Parliament buildings, which are within a few
minutese walk from the rinlc:

Tuesday afternoon. Xoveinber 15. 2.30.-Chair-
mnan, Edward Tyrreil, prosident Toronto Horti-
cultural Society'.

The planting of the home and xchool grounds,
Prof. H. U. Hutt, O. A. C., Guelph,. Ont.

How ct.n ive best interest our young people In
floral and horticultural matters' 31r. A. K.-
-Goodwin, Cayuga, Ont.

Horticultural societie% : %vhat tht>' are doing.
Addresses on Ibis subject will be giv~en by re-
presentatives of the différent borticultural so-
'cietits pre.,ent at tht meeting.

Kingsions Fine Exhibition
For the first Uie iii sc"'eral years the RKingi-

ston Hlorticulturai -Soc'iety. in September, held
a show, separale froni that of the agricultural
"oC'iety. The weather wvas very unfai'orablo
bath days, but tht exhibit auitclassed anythlng
-of the lcind ever beld in Kingston.

1.0=4 A. CGuild. a
gràdualc et :10< itwge

Aihcw% >194d £cted ai

W 0< ltclic bc M non

l'a w«Is «MI~ la &îay

Lema A. Gniid. wwblemel -
Wi WW&VWW i c »wiituy4ksi '1 uLi i th

m.ttu mi~w 4tau rmg. ebo.w. cr.MIwoec hiC %luc
~< wa.tduuhislu..§ne.,c lipt ,,rcncl. h itmawot'.

U"uwrs ~ ~ ~ M CIe..y d uuai...'ria qarcic. The 1h4
ed ..mv<...shi 'l..w -ma~é .. ,oce.nta 1<ll

Tht» sarretY ao'retl prime% xatnauffing tri
S42.&. dfisurlhulc.d as fallovs: pl>int andi
iiaîvrs. $l r0ruil. $110: vo'eutblor.. $120:'
amateur nurers. $,0. :Sibmlal prImat at $& fflch
were glven by r-iiat ur ai'o h cst e'o.lectiai of
mil4ues. fruit at graîws. rwswci''>. Tht
preident 0( tlb. moIly. itu-a. et do-
iffl a .Çroo'lxl pia. ni ;2 fur b"it colletan or
patteti plants. MnM anthr ai $2 faor b-et M'ale.'-
lion or "'t Iloiver$

Wednesday, November 16. 10.30 a. in.
The Agricultural and Arts Art; how it affo. 1

horticulturai- socicties. Supt. H-. B3. <ow...
Toronto.

Discussion-Shahl we form a Provincial 1-1w
ticultural Association ? Generai business.

I3est annuals and perennils for cut ilow.r
IR. <"ameron, -Niagara Falis South, Ont.

1.dnesday aiternoon. XKovember 16. 2.30 ..
('hairman. Hon. John Dryden.

Hardy vines for the house and g-arden.W.T
M1acoun, Horticulturist V. E. P., Ottawa.

Plant iniprovenient b>' Hybridization. I. Il.
Groff. Sinicoe, Ont.

The care of wIndowv plants. Wrm. Hunt, O. i
C.. Guelph, Ont.

The relation of birds to horticulture. V. W.
Nash. Torofito. Ont.
*Wedniesday eveing, ,N"oveniber 16. S p. ni.

What may bc grown in a. sniail garden durii..a
on10 seasonl. IL. B. WVhyte, Ottawa, Ont.

B3order flowers J. C. MrCulioch. lianilt.a:..
Ont . illustrated by :stercoptic'an vlews.

There is evéry prospect for a splendid sî'
next year. This year's exhibition niay be r.'-
pirded as very inuch of an exiwrinltntal ni,-.
Great interest and enthusiasti has been irous,,,.
and the, amateurs especially are pl.ar.ning for
larger and better things itext season.

Did St. Catharines Buat tawa?
ile of the imost attractive origallxatioii- in

St. C'atharines is the horticultural s.i"iel>- 4x
thxt plac-e. Thiss strongly tvidetic. tir
the latq' ilower :xhow and exhibition givt',u by
that soriely, wvlth resuits that fa? :surjias.'4 b.'
ideal.s of any of thoce inter*sted hli 1;.- su---%.
A l:igh comiiplimniit %%-as given by Mr'. WV. T. ]>ia-
rouii. of OttaiA. who sald Uie showir as «.)m
iinw'st 1w liad ever aîtnded.

The sehou1 rhidreil's exhibits iver a un-el'
important realuro or thé Çhai. Asteqr 3-40.1
bad1 bren prevlousiy distribute ta th ii.".
af lea different .<rhoole. There ivreawrl
tn Ibh, b.'st tour tolietions of 24 hicanis.Xih
thnre'-aorlui a roilletion, show n hy tbhi'-t;
viduxl sc'haols. prizes ai IS. 12. 3 and C
bulbx for p1atir.in in the irounds; af tht q.
cussftl iichools. 1>ixs ç'w ais a:9 t'1 '

th%- 1»#%t liidrlduatl bunc'h ai touir blooim 4> --
st-halai (ýrom tho- xeet dixtrilbuted In st-n. t-r
11» soriety. Tho, exhih)it.e tramn th, rhi 1

:%Ue ailery inçe. Tht îwiticilms ir thtb sr-h--4%
ite give::i the task af armtnii»tj and î'"
ilt exhiblit cil the. talblms whlrh was ,

The girent lîMuty and etertlvenm" of th-*~.
ilx>s %%ere adeltd to by Nlr. Roderick <ar '-
who broisghl, sanie beaullft:il bloamus for -1?

pitres. 'vhlrh ~v'epural> q- detraiv. pot »w''
Ing for rompoll(lon. On#e of tho abjctx -f je
lnitpmvst "'as a blaek holly',ae)c displayed ht \I*il

< S. Utidair.,.o, Ir., SomiL.

-Orne Dollar wiii pay for a New Subscriptio. for The Ilorticulturist until Jamury, 1I905.
Why not subscribe?
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Good Exhibit at Preston
The occasion of the 17th animal exhilbi-t of the

Pres~ton Hortilultural Screlety. in early Septem-
lirr. iias a great success. The disp!ay of
1.lants. cut flawvers, fruit and vegetables was; a
%..ry fine one. A thei end of tne building wvas
stiationed the Prestona baud. -which, rendered
rhoice niusical selections bath evenings.

O)ne or two, exhibits inight. perhaps. lie
ffi-ked out for special notice. Including a callc-
tion of about 75 coleus plants grown by the
grhool children of Preston. Very creditable
j-lants wvere In this exhibit. Another excellent
<.xhibit inchuded 100 difîcrènt varleties o! out-
dnor cut flowers, shown by T. Hobilen, gardener

;"G. PaittLson. Eýsq.. president or the Society.
TItis 'was really a superb collection. the out-
door grown roses ini thé collection belng very

finé for the late season o! the year. The -twafds
wrre made by 'Mr. W. Hunt. o! the C). A. Col-
irge. on the plants ind flowers. anid by 'Mr.
1,ase, of Gait. on thr fruit and vegetable eàiçplay..

A successfful exhibition and flower show 'xas
hpld by the Zlora Horticultural Society Qarly lii
SIcuîenbir, briij an annual affair. In August
it is voted to hire rigs to convey plants aind
fiweir. hto and froni the building in safêty free
or rharge to ii e xhlbito s. This was a miost
wel"iome. innovation to those sending cepeciniens
%a the sho-. The -,oc-it> has been doinft Véry
g<-ud îvork aIl eeazçon. anîd iiiter(*.t l the work

is ucrsslg.-%V . Love. SRecly Elora H-ort'l

London Florists Outdid Themsclves
The flower show held by the Landan H-orticul-

tural Society the last o! August (toc, late to be
reported In the Septemiber Horticulturist>. wvas
the niost successful, ever held by that society.
Ovcr 50 exhibitors showed 1,000 jars and bot-
tics o! cut llowers, exclusive of the specimens
shawn by J. Gaminage & Sons and Messrs.
Darcli and Hunter. The îwesldent of the So-
ciety. 'Mr. C% J. Fox. lad a fine exhibit. consist-
ing of over 200 bloois, withî saine 29 varieties.
The display perlîaps attracting the most notice
%vas that of W%. H. Groff. o! Sincoc, and lis
wonder!ul gladiolîl, with Mr. John A. Campbell
a1 close second. Sanie change -%as nmade this
year lu the -arr.tzgeiett of the flowers, tlîey be-
ing placed according Io ilipir varicties.
thus %weet pens, verbouas, dahlias, stocks, etc.,
werc- aIl iu a class by theinselves. Tis arrange-
ment seenîcd to lie more pleasing iu evcry way
andi resîîlted l in te exhibits heii:g miore laste-
fully na plensantly arraunged.

Exbibits Were a Surprise
He.speler horticultural Society helcl a very

succesaul llower show September 15. LZast
.May 200 geraffiums and coleus w'ere distributeil
amniog the school children, and thest- plants%
urere aînong the rerent exhibits. Som*e very
fine plants were ,rhown. and great surprise %vas
expressed by visitors around the children"s
table. >.lagnirlcent spetiniens of bouse plants

Allan Line, Royal Mai*l Steamers
MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL

FAST «FWIN SCREW STEAMERS-10.OO0 TONS.

TUNISIAN, 23rd
IONIAN, - 3Oth
BAVARIAN, 7th
PARISIAN, 14th

sept.
sept.
Oct.
Oct.

TUNISIAN, 21st Oct.
IONIAN, - 28th Oct.
BAVARIAN, 4th Nov.
VICTORIAN, r.ew, 1 Ith Nov.

Average time of passage from port ta port, eight days.

Hach steamier is Iitted with refrigerators for cargo requiriîig cold storage, and in
aliiion a thorough systern of ventilation in compartments where fruit is stowcd.

MONTREAL te GLASGOWV Every Thursday
and

MONTREAL to LONDON, Direct every alternate Thursday.
Thec g m-atest care taken in handling apples.

Rates and further particulars on application ta

J. D. HUNTER, WESTERtN IFREIGI4T AGENT.
77 Vouge Street, Torouto, Ont.

~~--or If. A. ALLAN, Moatimi.
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were cil ecxiibItion. The hall preved far tot)
sniali. as a nuniber or people were flot able to
oblain admsittance. A larger hall wil] be sc-
cureci next year. ana If possible the prize !ist
xiaterially iîcreased.-<E. Gurney. sec'y.

Sp'endid Floral Exhibitions
The Grand Truaîk Eiffsloyes H-orticultura:,

Society, organized iii 1902 in Stratfurd. gave its;
annual floral exhibition during Septpniber, whenl
lie s.sited efforts of ail inenit.ers reutdin a1

lisse dslyof plants. flowers. fruits and vege-
tables. Somne choice fe-rna: and paillis ivere
eshown. as %vell as gladioli. pilnks. lianisies. plox.
etc. A large aissortinsent (ifeona was alsco
noticeabie. X.-ny prixes tcet awarcled by
judges Mes.srs. Robert 'MrLagan aînd W. Sais-
derien. secretary of the society.

A siiiar society. lorated at lPort Huron. held
a sinilar shonw ati that place tile past nsonth. at
whirhi tise sçorie1y froin tfr niaide a fine
display. roniisi.ting of aver i2 varieties of l~

or.The erectinig departnsient of tilt railway
hiad three nliecial exhibite. a locomiotive. a bell.
and a puilpkin. Tise first 'vas over :ive feet
long, and une o! the f'iieist floral iiieces eve-r
seenii i Port Huron .the bril was inadéeto pan-
-,ies and elnsilax. Several exhibits frani the
oilher branchées of the wvork wvere a trip hani-
mer. fromn the blacksnsfith sçhop: froin thée pipé
,shop. aL perfect miniature of lihe in-ittute-
building.

Deseronto llorticultitrists I'eat Thedr Record
The eighth annuai exhibition aild ilower qIl.

r! tlie Desèronto Hurticultural Society was 1,..i
Àulgust 31, anla was ty far~ the finest :sjîd larg. - t
atie,îded shlow iii the history Of the ol.
Thse 'tM'lber of entries was harger Mhais ever i.'.
fore. and thse quality of the exhibits fac r t,
Two lagvOllections of xreenhouse plants r.m
tIse bsouses of Mrs. E. , %. Rathhun alla le 1%.
Gaylord. attracted niiuch attention, as alsçu
the vceta'Lbles Iprecnteilid by tIse saie xî.
tors.

A new. departure this year -.:as a l> est k.
grossnds- roinlietiticii. iii whicigi keesiiîes..
wzis taken. The first prize was waIrded] le '. *
le. Gaylord. xssd second to MrIis. E. W.Rall,.
of thse irfsonlclasses: iii tise amateur. %%iiis
assistance, first prize (cIl to ?drs. E. W. lt':h.jý
buta: witisout assistance. (o D. R.Joc.:.
W%. Vlew. Pree. D"eeront*.o HortVl Society.

BelievpLs ins Distributiovs.-Our laszt ne.
%vas for the- purposme of :seI'ýctinig Ipresniiuiin
our nnmsial fait distribution of bulb-s. îls
seeds. etc. TIse order wvas giveni te Coi. 1.~
"-ho iisîsorts there direct (rain i Hlland. Th..
order conisits or abous 1.400 narcissus bulhs .:.
over 400 isyaçinith bulbe. Distributions of! 1Iii
kind for the fait usually prove very sntif.t*-
tors. The bullibs are of tise best quality. ;,si
arni1w iii good condition. Tise menmbers ;ï.k.
tanid Ini îroiducing tise finest flowers for im.

b1 r.niisg.(Water T. Rosçs. Ser*y Pictos nrl
Society.

I)oniipior LÎQe
MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL

S. S. Canada (cola storagc and cool air).. Oct. 'S
-S. S. Sotiwarc............. S
S. Si. Kensington- te

ýS. S. D)ominion (cola storage).......... e 9
S. S. Vancouver .. ... No'v.
MONTREAL TO AVONMOUTH (Bristol)
S. S. ManxMan (Cola storogc) ......... Oct. se
S .S. Enitlisiîman . ....... q2
S. S. TurSonan .. ... ... Nov. 5

IrEYL-ANt) UANE
Montreal to London and Autwcrp

S. S. Tamipican ..................... Oct. 4
-.. S. lzingstonian (cola storage) .......... ... 9
S. S. OX0.1in e .......- e ,

Thse ai> .c N.teatsseis aml %pecially aclapted and
ritted %plebîlm %vititu ni olmars iniiprovenscuts% for
thse carrisigr of aii pl.ts. butter. chi c-e. provisions
assd cèrgs. Tnirou.xn B3. L. gras ted tu and from
usTy puint ini Catnada.

Dominon Lne, ~ 5tsarrans'eut Street,

DONUALDSON LUNE
TO GLASGOW.

S. S. h.Iora d Storaiçc and Fa.n Wnuitiîb.n....... .

a. .xc.ia. Fan Vcnilanon . ......... .... ........
S.S.>ia . CoMd Slow -an uu I-zan vcnltblicm ..... .

Paa.hrcx..

THOMSON UINE TO LONDON.
'K K. lChka. rd ;arc.~ COo Ait And SwonU Fan%' t

S. .s euna. ..M

S . S .b tifw. a .. .. ....
S.e Sy=mea

THIOMSON UINE TO LEITif.
S...iIdiom.............. . .... .......... .

S. S. J*cu . ..... ................... ..........

THIOMSON UNE TO ABERDEEN.
.. .... ............

Trarc nîay be booked wvitl h al I-iir-.md
Agents or direct with The ROBERT REFURO
CO., LUmited, Montreal, adso wiîlî De0. WOQOD,
WeStera 4et, Room 311, Board of Trade,
Toronto, Ont.
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III GLASS EXJhBlI.T

Canadian National Exhibition
Ili the!; da-YS of dear labor évery labor sav-

i,àr- device is of value tu fruit growers and gar-
i.-*ners. Ili tlîis connerticiii sune excellenlt ex-
libits wvere mnade al. the ruronto Exhibition iii
F'j'bteniber-. A iepresentative of The Cana-
aIi.an Ilortic-ulturist w.as iuterestcd lu displays
maî:de by several of oui' advertiscrs.

PARIS PLOW '(>MNPANY.
rTuis progressive <'(uiujîauy of Paris. Ont.. hnd

am granîd display <if d'iffereiît lines of i'arîxî li-
1i.'uileuts. inidiug Oie fainous -Success M:
utuire .riler Tis ma;chine is iloted for
uigbt dlraft audl siuil-ty' in construction, XI
i.5 fittedl with dirert Imiter chain drive instead

ofa compflication of gears. lenthrown int
pa;r te boater is eliftéd front the Imad about
twr. ilnches. thuls giviuig free action to ~aI
mstîter important feature is the apironl return-

i1w tievice. by nicanq of wvhiell Ille ixîroiu ie re-
hredto place sipl y nioving a smili lever.

i7,ir.'.eîîers antI fruit men shoulei wr!te- for fruee
ûru:;u1rgue aund particulars about this l:,bor sav-
inz mlachinle.

SI('IE <AS <IOMPAXY.
AHi styles cf Sielie et.s machines. froin the

!011 îîounul spoiWai1 K -to Ille 5 pouudff eter"a
ive.'tr lre on exhibition. an:l 'Mr. Sinis. flic

manager. itifaruwd-« Ti- Horztieuli..rist repu-e-
<.î il hzt the ubole exlil-t tras snldi. **li,

'Mt~sad~r. Sinus. Sacheonus destiniei to
lirii-oiu the liglut (if the future in ('nd7The

Soffinh.uu of viitnr-z vas 17ithti-l-
[*:lil.liing .11d 4, P. R. *%vire the begt liit-1

B BY A D 1ER TISE RS. 453

huil dilugs on the grouluds. (~ 'eîîht-ilouse mnen
shuuld w-rite this oenupaiiy antl gt't quotations,
as Siehie is an excellent liglit for greenhouses.
t'ooking stoves. instantaneous hoùt water lient-
ers. radiators. etc.. run %vith Siche g:îs. forrnod
the inuiir Ilis of this oxhibit.

GRBiM ANVPI"r1WTT7"RINr2 CO.
This conipany liad a fie exhibit of thcs fa-

mous Chlampuion Fruit and Syrup Evaporators.
and Mr. Griminsdtht uiesvabrkad
the f.tctory kept busy. fleadlers of The Hlorti-
culturist shoulil get p:urticulars about these fruit
eva pora tors.

WAGG<)NE1 LADDER (CO.
In this ;1"ge (if Coluvelljees and h:iudy Con-

trivanves fruit growere should be specilly iii-
tresqtted in a1 liglit, sv oug. haiudy ainder for
p-icking :11111 prumnig. l'le \~agnkLadder
van 1w laeeîîdt half its lengtlh and again
,Qhot uli intinug the branches quite eaisiiy. The
t-miliany iiuakeos ail kinths and aill lenigtl-z. anld

hae lîanily e\tesiznn steli laidder, ivhiclh drew
mil attention during the fair.

ARXDT TIIEE PROTIX'TOR.
Tbho Arulft Tree P7rotector sharedi the tent of

MJr. 1:. D). Stiithi. ilurseryniail. Wiuona. The
:mgutsdi<rihtedîmnphlts îîdbu-Sine-ss calrds

an]h:-i sanuples on tro!s iii fle vicinity of the
teil. -vlicr1 were exaîinoid by thlousands of fruit
gri-wiriz. iian>'y of whonili 11a1l nover beforco epen
Ille bail but who re:,diWy sauw the prartirability
lfit impl ticvice to stinp th'e ravages of

ereoiîîgamiclimNng nsots. anylarge or-
*"'s ure rerceivcd.

DO YOU SPRAY, IF NOT, WHY NOT
-THE

LITTLE CIANT SPRAYER
luis demonstrated its simplicity, dturability and econonly.

Save your Materual, Time and Labor, by purchasing a. Little
Giant Sprayer.

Thtis sprayer is miotinted on twoc wlhcels with ;i tank afi oo gallons capacity. It can,
bocc.be mounted on four wlicels if required. The large sprocket wheel 15 -o inches in

diaicter, and the srnall one 1,2 inches. On~ the other end of the shaft is a 6-inch ivheel
ihatt mils the pitman attachied ta, the double cylinder purnp which is -mounted on the tank
'viîlu places for six fines of hose which can be used all at one trne, or any nun-ber required.
Tivo 1.ues is enough, pist together ivith stays, for spraying apple, peach, pear, pluni, cherry
or juince, but for grapes two Unes on ea-tcl side af the machine ivili spray two sides nt
once. Any boy can operatc it.

1F-r potatoes, six ofe a hose brouglit arounld to thte rear, clamped dlose to row, --vill
sray six rows at once. For spraying to kill mustard, place two fines on eacb side of the

Ollifit andi two nt the rear anti spray 2o feet on each side, beinlg 40 feet eCach way-ALL'
VOU HAVE TO DO IS SIT AND DRIVE. This is'the rnost powerful spray pump ever
n. adr. ;tnt the cheapest to operate. lu dots the niost work in the least tinie.

Write for Catalogue and Prce List.

Perkins & Paine Mfq. Co., m m m Port Dover, Ont.
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VANADIAN POIITAiLE FENOE ''o.. LtI.
No otlier fonre zut thie e.tian Naiona iva

suehi a centre of attraction .1-, the . une bujît by
the C.71n.diain Portaible M-11ce Vo.. Linited, of

Tloronuto. Althoughly 1] nt. liucllply the
Sa1les hl.-ve been large (lui-li'" thie lxist sensoni.

ai w iii nlo doubt incvre.1s al ter thle tli~exh!
(et different lines Illd desirgns shu wtt ut the exlii-
bitioti.

LITTrLE GIANT tFIPRAYI-R.
Aii exhibit %whiclh intereste i m.îny farîusiers' andi

fruit growers wvas a handi(y ani roniplete spra-.Y
ing outf-tt inanufactureti by Ilirkizis & Paisse, of
Port Dov or, Onit. The miachinet on exhibition

hi a capacity of two andi a liait barrels, andi

t11 jtouetr is (leritOti fr0111 the hlorse. W~ht-n tl.
hor-se is stoliptOt tu o air- el:mnîbers supîîjly pou -
sutllici'-nt to S11ra.y a1 large troc. Ilt i.s ii. -1
1001h l double. action pulnîp .11nd a rc1 ca~

î.efet gîatr. Prom unme to six lises or h1a.
111.y be usotd. anid everythinig is; Sa lhmty ailï 1
5<) s;itillj- that a boy ran operato it quite es~

r1HE tSPRAtlOTOR (10.
1110 Spr.iniotor -Co.. of London. Ont., bail

ios.Çt contîtîcete assortulienit of sprayig~aîî :n
ces. trolls Ille silî:îll bauiid power iniplenient .
the la test (levelol)nit i n power xa-iî~

Their lairge tutoia.tir sprayer bans a rapaiiv
of 24 uov,.les. andi they clin that 240 trocs r.An
be sprayed iii mie hiou..

FLOWERING BULBS
FOR FAI.L PLANTINU. FOR TUE IIOUSE AND GARDEN.

Crocus-Choice, 2%I:xed, All Colors ...toc. doz., 5oc. per ioo
llyaCinthS 4 4 .... 60C. -$4.o0o 4

T Tullps 44 4 ..... 25C. 4 $1.25 4

Pries ostaid Wrte or ur1904 Bulb Catalogue-FREE.
* Speclal Pices t. Hlorticulturel Socleties on application.

SJOHN Au BRUCE & COu nmat

-~r' -HAMILTON, CANADA.

Ornamental Shru bs
an? H&rdy Perenniacols

Wie have an especially large and select assortinent for

fail planting, grown ini our extensive nurseries....

SEND FOR OUR CATALOGUE.

The Webster Floral Company, Limited.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL FLORISTS,

HAMILTONS m m CANADA*
A "godueme Valendar will bu oiv.n Freg to, ai nonden'wbo bluy coode from Adwerte.
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